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Cli&PTER X

thst parents aro the auecessftil teftehers tp»K$i for the

90 to 95 per cent of school Chlldrm who develop nonnal ^leech is a fact

so conoooljr accepted that it needs no authentication. Hiat the parents

are the unsiiceessful teachers of qpaedi «r, pcarh^ps vma joare directly,

the cause of defective speech in the 5 per cent^ of childr^ who require

fgpSMh therapy in the public schools, is questionable. That the parents

of these children with speedi defects slwuld play a direct part in their

cublie school nssoh tbttrssor iM slM cBiestioaahils.

For the mors (wms spesdt defsets csnsad Toy an iaparfset orgnn-

ifls WKh as cerebral palsy, deft palate or congenital dsafiwss, the

parents Bast accept tl» blaH» to the extent, at least, that the {diysically

defective child was conceived by and bom to then. Sit child^s defective

tpwioh equipoent, thou^ not necessarily ''hereditary,** is a part of its

hsrodityte-;,'

Tbe finger of blane has bssn pointed in an ij'ffireasin&Ly menacing

manner at par«its in recent years as being the chief precipitating factor,

if not the direct cause, of that laost baffling of all sp^ch disorders,

stuttering. Vfendell Johneon has been the outstanding espoxtser of a

^American Speech and Hearing Aswociation CccBsittee on the Hidr-

Centtir3^' VJhite liouse Confer«noe, "Speech I^Lsorders and Speech Correction,**

Journal Speech and Hearing Disorders. XVU (June, 1952), 130*

1
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«ingl»-caa»« etiology of stuttering. Sincerely, and eeaningly tirelessly,

he has publirfied and is publishing books ani articles in idiich he state*

his fizia conviction that stuttering is caused by rigidly perfectionistic

permits ^»<HirvHTig a degree of fluwicy and of speech behavior in general

*

that is beyond the capabilities of the child in the speetdi-leamiiig ynrs.'

Charles Van Hiper lists such parental behavior as one in a possible canbi-

oaiimx of factors that may cause stuttering.^ Robert West does not speci-

fically cite this type of parental treatment as a pMsible preciidtating

factor in a "MT^ in whoa "spaaaopheBda" already exists. He still aiain-

tains that stuttering is wily the out*nu«l manifestation of the oysterious

inner condition spaaaopheoda.^ Berry and Eisenscai, moreover, do not blvw

tte parentjt Urt advise instead that relieving the parents of any feelings

of guilt tfwuld be a function of the i^peech therapist «• psychotherapdat.5

Studies by Mcaicur^ and Ia Follette*^ show seme undesirable personr-

ality traits in the parmts of stuttering children. A very recent

investigation by Abbott based upon observations of ooUiers and diildren

^WandoU Jdlmson et Speech Handicapped School Children

(2d ed., revised; Bev Toric: Harper and Brothers, 1956), 241-243.

^Charles Van Eipw, Speech Correction. Prliicinles a^d Methods

(3d ed., revised; Vmm loric: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1954), 349.

Wiert )|ia«t, Lou Kennedy, ani Anna Carr, ^ Rehabilitation o£

Speech. Revised ed., (iJew Yoric: Harper and Brothers, 1947), 85.

Mildred Freburg Berry and Jcaa Eisenson, jttie Defective ig Speech

(New loark, F. S. Crofts and Ccopany, 1942), 242.

^Jbhn P. Honour, "Parental Domination in Stuttering," Journal of

fBWMli aixl Hwrlng Disorders. IVII (June, 1952), 155-165.

''a. C. La Follette, "Parental QndronDwnt of Stuttering Children,"

Jotrmal of Speech and Hearing Disorders. XXI (June, 1956), 206.
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in a free play situatdon indicates that the inothers of stuttering children

tend to be zaore decionstrative in their tolerance and affecticm toward

their diildr^ than do the mothers of nonnstutterers.^ Abbott warns, how-

ever, that "such *ideal* bebtaiar aag^ be aore detrioental to fhmt 9f»nh

deviates" than helpful, atMing tlat "the fUaaa of optSjaun adjtutnnst may

frequently be anwthered by a heavy blanket of affection."^

Having acbninistered the Minnesota Maltiphasie Personality Inven-

tory to a group of parents of children >d.th nozml flu^icy and to a

group of i»rent8 of children at the oauet of stuttering, Goodstein and

Oahlstroa report that "the perfoimances of these two grov^ were not

significantly different frcm the expected perfoztoance of psychiatricaUy

nocroal pearsons***^ In another report oa it» mmm series of studies,

Goodstein mif9 that "tlw etlcdogy of stuttodiig is not related to severe

peychopathology on the part of the stutterers* parents."-^

In rerview it may be briefly stated, then, that |«rental b^vior

and persOTality are stiH controversial factors in the etiology of stut*

tering, the most dramatic, pexiu^, of all speech disorders.

Far free dranatic to the average public school speedh correctj^n-

ist is that type of speech disorder most cooinonly labeled "tiw functional

Thomas B. Abbott, "A Study of Observable Mother-Child Bslation-
ships in Stuttering «Dd Hon-Stuttering Groups" (ui^ublished Fh.D. dis-
sertation. Dept. of SftmBih, University of Florida, 1957), 68.

^Ibid.

^%.eonard D. Goodstein and W. G. Dahlstrcci, "Differences between
Parents of Stuttering and No«-^tuttering Children," Journal of Consulting
Psychology. XX (1956), 370.

•^^Goodstein, "IffiDPI Profiles of Stutterers* Parents: A FoUx/u^
Study," Journal o£ Speech and Hearing Disorders. XXI (December, 1956), /t35.
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articulatory defect, or disorder.** Accounting for 75 per ceat^ of tor

case load are these children with "cases of defective articulation which

cannot be accounted for by any organic, mental or physical deficiency but

^diich are ii» result of incorrect use of the structures \Ad.ch are «o|>loyed

in speech.**^ Many sorts of investigations havs bssn Bisde to discover

mm Bsssurable difference in this group of children to fiisd out idyr the

structures misfunetlcm.

In a series of f<»ir studies of thirty subjects with superior arti^

eulation and thirtgr subjects with dsifMtive articulatim (UxLrty male,

and thirty fenaSji, Sfvenly divided Imtiissn the two groi^), Qrant Fair-

banks and his co-«ozicers investigated (l) rate of noveB»nt of oral struc-

tures, (2) dimensions and relationships of the lii», (3) the t<»3gus, and

(4) the teeth and hard palate*

In the study of rate of sxmeisnt, all the differences betMSsn

the tMO groc^ were small; the only significant difference was rate of

lip movcoent among the oslss with superior articulaticm.^ In the second

study there was no significant difference between the two groups in dlaenp-

slMis and relati<Hi^ps of lips*^ In the third study Fairbaoks and Bebout

-^Jon Eisenson and Hardel Ogilvie, Speech Correction in the
SchooJLs (New Yox^t The HsoBlllan Cooqpany, 1957J, I^*

^^^visn Bm, "Children Mho Can«t Talk Plain," Speech Probl«BS of
Children, od. Vendell Johnson (New York: Qrune and Stratton, Inc.,

1950), 65.

l^Qrant Fairbanks and D. C. Spriestersbach, "A Study of l£Lnc»*

Organic Deviations in *Functi<mal* Disorders of Articulation: 1. Bate
of Moveoent of Oral Structtires," JoiUTnal of Speech and Heariiy; Disorders.
XV, (Harch, 1950), 60-69.

^^Ckwit Fairbanks and Evelyn M. Qresn, "A Study of Minor Qrganie
Deviations: 2. Dimensions and Relationships of the Lips," .foumal
Speech and Hearing Disorders. X7 (June, 1950), 165-168.
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found that **th0 differences between ability groups were aoall and not

statistically significant in aaxlmum tongue p3?otrusion, length of tongue

i^ip, wat'toia toogos force, and perc«itage of error in duplicatii^ a

tongue position; a significaait snc difference was found only ia fflaxl-

mm tongue force. Regarding the tee-Ui and hard palate, tto investi-

gators found no significant differences in the diioextfiona of the d«ital

arch and hard palate; in laaLar occlusicm, anterior occli:si<m, anterior

allfOMnt or anterior spauies, the groups did not differ in total numbers

of sli^t or avissd deviaticHss from noinal* NslUier vam thsare tsay

significant difference between the two groups in the nuhber of atypical

antero-posterior relationships of the upper and lower anterior teeth*

nuBiber of subjects with cfpesi bite or closed bite was significantly

higher for the subjects with inferior articulation.-^?

Ihe opdnioa is sanetimes expressed that functional articulatory

defects are just osie aspect of a generally idoir developoent in a child.

Everhart concludes his report of a study of 220 diildren in grades cne

through six, half of whca bad defects of articulation, with this stats-

asntt *rrhere are no significant differences for eleoentary diildren with

and without articvilatory defects in respect to onset of holding head \xp,

onset of cratcLing, onset of sitting alone, onset of walking, onset of

^Qrant Faiztazdcs and Betty Bebout, **A Study of Minor Organic
Deviations: 3* The Tongue,"

jCTITiiii?! pf ^ipeech a»d Ifearing Disorder^.
Xy (Deceober, 1950), 348-352.

•^^G^rant Fairbanks and Mary VanHom Lintner, "A Study of liinor

Organic Deviations: 4. 13x0 Teeth and Hard Palate," Journal of Speech
and Ifoaring Disorders. IVI (Septeaber, 1951), 273-279.



t4ilk1ns» <»i««t of voIitnUry contool of the bladder^ «ruptloii of first

tooth, grip, h«i^t, weight, and handediwas***^

fltosr pKpmXBf XmtSmvg and 9fm mm ^paaah ewrectloniata

tfMMM that the dafaetiTa artioolation of ddidran In the lowar iflbMwm

taiy gr«cl»8 ia not actually dafeetlva, text that it is noraaX for this

aga* TanpiUnta finding, hoiMwr, subatantiating thoaa of Pool«|| |p«

that girlA in gWMral hava %Ktur^ articulation by the aga of aanai

Kod boys by about ei^t«^9

Considerable effort baa baao made to deteroina whartber children

with functional articulatory defects lack a normal ability to diacrlai-

nate betwaan raXatad acM»cla« evaa thofugjb Umy oay have zsiamL hearing

acuity, liaig tlva inv«atl«at«v« who baaiiirva thct their atudiaa lOmr «

paaitiTe relationahip betwaan aound diaeriizdnation ability and nonnal

tr*ifiTitttiim lirai KrenvaU and Diehl in atudy upon tb^

TtporUA in 1954,^ Spriaatarabaah and Curtla (ir»ofar as Anderaontt

atudy of children with [a] problaM ia e<»e«mid) in a 1951 rq^ort,^

^%adnay W* Svarhart, "The Relationahip betiiaan Articulation and
Other DaTe3«paantal Faatora in ChiXdran," Jbignal of apaaefa and Haartaa
aUogdfrf. xrai (Oaa«riMr, 1953), 33^-338*

^^£U4rad C« Itaplin, <*Ik»»a on a Screening T«it of ArtidOatioai
far Asm Three tteeugh Sight,** JauHial of aaaaah and Baaring MaaBaaaai^mn (i>np»ifi

t
asi^), 336. .^^^^^^

^'^IHiatt tm &«nva31 and Chajriiea F. mem, ^»ThB Halatitmtfdp of
Auditory I^ieerinination to Articulatory Dafacta of Children with Ito

Enown Qrganie Kmaixmnt, s^imak^ §SUS^ iS^ SUSk^ ^
(S^rtaMwr, 19^37335-3387^^

»

^

C« %iriestenAiaah and J. F« Curtic, ««taarUeuUtlon azxl

Mtrtelnatiim «f teaiih lenoda,** Qoartarly Journal af ^b—ah. ZXZVZX
(iMMber, 195l)» 4«3-49QU

-w.^t nr
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spMch and & group of children with funotlcKoal wrticulatory defect* cm

tilt Hwton of (1) auditoiT aeulty* (2) vmmry m^h 0) eoordinatlcm of

itelMf (5) MUM of ziiytiKi and tonal smary, and (6) auditory articular

t«i7 OiiwriKination, ia eortain that art n» al^snlf

l

eant diffonMot

bitiiitt iim two gMMift on aagr of the faotora toatod*^ In totting the

Mund diacrizBination ability of ninot^^-fivo aala ttudsnta of Purduo

l&ilvnraLty, ItaMa fOuad no ai«nificanfe im^vmm in this factor mmm

his thrao groupoi (1) tboso tiao had fonetloni!! artieulatory dofooto

vith no ptrevioujB thorapy, (2) thooa ulth the as&e type of dofooto tat

vltb proviooa ^paoeh ttm^g and (3) tbMo idth nansal •paoeh*^^

la there a possibility that the ^lild vLih a ftinetional artieula-

tory dofset has it lasrely as a tgvptoBi of a Aaiyar undorlyiqg personality

prehlssl Zn a vwy roeont rovisir «f tfas litoratura on this sUbJeet^

SpriMilsrifaaOh italtit

Biis rovisir ineliirtss every aifiropriate study that has
bean abstracted or published in Speech l§f«fterM^ or ths

^ms^sLSssssktAmeie&VSjss^m.* it also i»a»dss

^^GUdys Beidf "Ttaa Stioloey axA Katuro «f Fuwtioiial Artieulatory

Oofaets in SLBoentary flafastl Childron*** isWlAStSUtA Dio<»^T»- HX
(Jtoe, 1%7), 1A3-150.

-^—m,mmmm

^« £• Ik«vi8 and B. Saasus, «*SpeO(^ Sound DisoriiBinatifm

Ability of Cases idth Funotioml Disorders of Articulation,'* QiarterlT
Journal s£. Speech, VIU (April, 1931), 217-aa6,

xaasotrs COlle^, (Xaxauna univorslty, XyUojf oo*

^%irrelL F. Hansen, <*lhe Afiplication of Sound QliMBrdWUiatIm
Tests to Fimetisnal Artieulatory Defeetivea idth tJoxsal HMrlng,*
Journal si, BemA Djaordera. 2ZX (Jua»« 1947)* Vt^50>



haw been publUlMKi dnM 1950 (he lists tho«« « TaapUny

sat NtiLson)*

**•#••••••«#•••#*
wmmey^ cm !• foresd to eoneltide that the coo- -

trUntlon of mccrch to «a undntrtianling of tho rel&tioD*

llilp botNMQ articulatory defoett vaA vmewmrnXXty is lupfflly^

Mgativa* fhs^data do not Justify « UtwiiTl slwut ths

r«lationshij>«^

His prmmii of sn CB^mie diffsrsnssi « iwsrlng loss* s Itdc

of sound disoriBiinstiffii ability, or a loaXadjustsd pwmiUty ss the

ssuaSf or osusos* for ths ftmstlonal artieolatorj (tofset is still ssm*

itek duMoos. Xt is not suzprisiog* thmrofors^ that Urn fingMr of

fBilt has Sfisin boon pointwi at tho parents of children idth this typB

of apeochj chief pointer is Kenneth Soott Itosd*

U 1%6 Hbod iMWUhsd tho vtikto «i ids dootorsl study*

••Parental Msladjustaents and Functional Artieulatory Dsfocts in

ChUdren,"^ vhidi stands as a Isndmrtc iA thi» <M4« So thoroughlsr

mm$mkag vore the reports of his fiziSings that thsy have been quoted

in aangr of the liadiz« teoctbooks in the field sf ipeseh correction

today—£nfin«® Mnwrn*^ and Tan filper,30 for focnp&s.

^0. C. Spiisstsnitesh* «n>issarch in Artieiaatisn Disorders vA
VwMBelity," «faanMl jiff ffilf liffil ^"ffilM Ml?^Tt- ^ (Se|itsnber»

1956), 332 wadWT^
-

'''kiiiBisth Soott Itoed. 'VmmM MOjMUustsMBt mA Functional
Artieulatory Defects in OxUdren.** Jmuil of teMMh Btaordors. 21
/ ..^^ ^^^^ 255-275.

2%xth BeeiBey Imin, Speech ytf/ ftSidig'IteW
fMHdiss-HUl, Xnoo 1953), 194*

29j<djnson sk fi^*« Speooh ffMjl^iji^itTjnf'i
School ^-tMyBf Tit 106, ii26«

30|'an ffilpor, gg^ Ji&k*» 274*
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UMd ttuditd fifty pair* of puwnts ef ehiXdroa lAw h«d ft8»»

Umtl artieulatory tefeeU* To tte parents w«r« giviQ tte fflMillfiP^fi

fi^ 1 ty and the Bpffpfiy iHpitorir. From the parent*

WMd alM obiaiaiA ««•• hiatwy oaterial. fh* children wore all given

the £|]j£SiSlA jBHl^ At£K|^^
ClMiMr £i 9m Jlm^ AoM«r^<afcU»i jgH mm giwn t*

•
illfrBKlMately half of the children«<*31

Beaatiae of the idd* influence of Wbod'a *tudsr and because ita

l eKHiMlaHiiiis tended mere thanw olhair single parevious study to

stiinilate this iffiter to direct a study of speech therspy for childron

iiitli ftttwtifiMl artieulatory defects^ «bod»s eonelusiom are presented

Misir entirety* the results of hii otody indtioate thati

1* ifatomal scores <n the Beroreuter Inventory differed sig*

niflcantly frm tbe test noxns shoiiing that the aothers
of the qpeech defoetive chi3dr«& «• a grm^ were asvo
neurotic in tei3densy» aero stdadsslve, and nor© stif-
ecmeiam* She paternal secnres as a group did not differ

significantly £raa the tost noKSS*

t» Bo correlation was fousd WtwssB the personality test

(Nsvmi of the ehildbr«i and those of their parents.

Of the gro\q> df fifty speech defective children, 72 per
9mA had at least one parent above the 60th percentile in
DSttretie tendency and 64 per cent had at least one paroot
above the 70th percentile*

4* Maternal sewes on the California Test of Personality
differed significantly Irm fim test neRw indicating that

aothers were lower in selfnuljustiaBnt and social ad^ustaent,

thas agreeing in directicm with the Bemrcuter* Fathmrs
rated si@niJ^[cant3y Imiw than the test nozms only in self*
ad^ttstaent*

^%enneth Scott 1IOod« **A Study of fOrental ^Oadjustiaent and
Functional Artieulatory Defects in Qdldresj^ (unpubliiAied lh*D* dis-
sertatieof IMversity of Soutiiem Califomia« 19US), 97*



5« Of ttk^ sfwfi or fifty iqcMMeh dsfoetlv* cMMren 86 |Mnr

*mt btA «at or both foront* beloir the 35th perecntilo
in Mlf-Adjttilrarat, and 64 p«r 6«3t had cm or both parent*
bolov tha 35th pareantile in aeeiaX ad^Juatmnt*

6« SooiaX atandards of mothers vara found to be very hi^
in coDpariaon with other adjuataant aaaraa* Vban thia ia
viewed in relation to the nervana auA meAimaX inataMlitj
of the atttamal groi^* it anpaara porababla that th* WfittuSx

defeetive diildren have had ia|ioaed upon th«a a aat of very
high atandarda in an atnoaphM^ of habitual «H»tianal out-

<m l^e part of the parenta*

7* 9m apaach defective ddldren themaelvea did not differ
•ig^lfiaantly from the teat nozna in eitbnr tbo California
Ttat of Personality or tlia Aspects of FMWBiality. As a
fraw they aeoaed better adjuated than eitbnr the oatham
«r W0 fathers*

it Ihe reaolta of the 2b«Datie ApfMroapt&im 1!iMt ateiniatarad
to a^jproDdia&tely half of the ehildren •hawed dynwlaBS
preaaut aug^ting a stose of frustration in 66 per cent
of the eases* withdraadng tradaoeiea in 65 par oant of the
aaaaSf and ladc of affeetion in 30 per cent of the eases.
Ot^ dj^nanims suggested ware anodetyi-inaeeurity, lack of
bftlongingnaaSf lack of aehieveeient, aggreaaiveness and
hostility, and escape* QoLy three of the children tested
exhibited no unfavorable dynn&laBs* Xn most of the eases
the TAT findings wm9 MMported by evidanee fran the case
histories*

% ease history data Obtained fte* the awit part traa the
Biothera revealed thirteen aalimt faotan in faona auvli'S«»»
Bent which in theoselves would sdlitate againat a aatis*
Distory eaotional life for the child or would prediaposa
the parent to nagLeot and wlshanrillng of the child. The
aast firequaat faetora were la«lc «tf reereatlonal outlet
for the parenta* ignmnmae of efeilri behavior problna,
overly aevere diseipQLine aethoda* and dafaetiva hans

10« Mien the aethers tbiBSdLves were nllnlaany treated for the
purpose of alleviating their own probleoa and aeeuring
iMtter adjustaant, their ehildren inproved oore m^ddly
mdaar a pc«cnsi of apeecfa eorreeticm than the children of

IX* Finally^ we nay aay Uiat on «iia bitit Sf thia study,
functional articnalatory defsots sf afaUdrm are dsflTiitely
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moA significantly associated vlth maladjustiaant md undealiv
able traits on the part of parents, and such factors ax«
maternally cent«r©d.^

Several current authorities on articulation do not see in aomt

functional artieulat(»y defects any evidence of a deep-rooted problera

on the part of eith^ the parent or the child* Janes F* Curtis, in

the chs^er on "Disorders of Articulatio2:i" which he authored, in Speech

Handicapped School Children, states that most artieulatozy deviations

sssm to be traceable to no otS^ cause than failure to laam the correct

fitttvns of nonaal speech.**^

Eobert Hilisen in his discussion of "A Ratiwiale for Articulation

IXlsorders" avers that "it makes no difference whether the infant*8 fall-'

ure to dsvelqp the skills and attitudes necessary for speech with good

articulation was due largely to his limitatior^ , or those of his

environment, the difficulties could have been overccoie and the child

eoold have had «de<^te articulation if the environsnt had been trained

to begin early in creating a desire as well as a medium of ccomunication.*t34

Virgil Anderson says, regarding the causes of children's speech

problecaj, that "nost qpeech defects found among the school population are

not particularly oonpUcated or deep seated. • • In other words, approzi-

aately 75 per cent are merely of the bad-habit type, resulting frco

^Ibid. 96-^.

Johnson et al., ICf^m

^^BDbert Milisen, »»A Rationale for ArUculation Disorders,"
Journal Speech and Hearing Disorders. Honogra^ Suj^aaent 17
(DeceBber, 1954)7 S.



iJBitation of poor spew* modfeLB, or Inducod goierally carelessnem,

laadness, or indifference.**^^

For the moat part, it would appear, then, that the parents of

^Jildren with functicaial articulatory defects are indirectly reaponsihle,

or at least suspect, lij^jroper speech jaodels, lack of laotivation,

—"^'t**"*'' disturbances--«ll of these sooehow involve the parents. In the

light of this possible parental involv«aent, to ulam. sbwili the public

school speech correctionist txam for help in dealing vdth this larffi

group of children with functional articulatory defects?

As a practical matter, she needs help. In Dade County, Florida,

locale for this study, each of the twenty correctionists carries a

ease load of ftcm 150 to 175 children pnr WMk. 14>8t of these children,

having functional articulatory defects, are seen once a week for about

twenty nintutes, generally with a group of three or four oUier children.

It wimld se«Bi unlikely that in this brief meeting the aost skillful and

adept speech correctionist, unaided, could secure any significant carry-

over of the new speech habits which ^ has be«i teaching into the dally

life of the child.

Bie classrooci teacher is, of course, very often a source of help

and may be an excellent one. The speech correctionist custaaarlly keeps

the classrocKi teacher infonned as to the exact nature of the speech work

which the child is doing and seeks the taach«r»8 help in providir^ the

child wi«i opportunities to use his new speeeh skill in the classroom.
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with eroNded classroam Md crasz^ied eurricxila it is 9asy to tmderstand

how the beot-intentioned dlaasrooBi teacher msL^ find ardy infi-equent

occasions to render a special service to an individual child with a

speech defect. Llojti and Ainsworth*s study of fift;y>-tfour classroon

teachers made this source of help appear to be qalte an unreliable ona

* great part of the time, kmog the investigates* fizKlings were these:

1. Teachers Taxm vny little aboat the activities carried on
fagr tlM ^ptsBh thavapcLst*

««••••«•••••••«•« « #

3« Ssafihers report i^}M»eh progress and supply ease history
aatezdal in an erratic and unsysteiaatised manner.

4* lilwwhers lack training in speech correction.

5» TaadSers do not try to build acceptable attitudes In
the Glassroam tor the diild with a speech probleci.

7» Approodastely 75 pw cent of the teachers report giving
help to children with articulatory paroblao».

« «• m^if-mimm-mm *m:mmm.m-mm * •••••••••••
XL* Very feir of the tsMters have had tbsdr cun speech

examined.

32« The prmence of a speech c<»rrectioni8t does not insure
toe increase in speech activity or laprovemKit of atti-
tudes of the teacher.

33. Tsachezns are mmre of their inadequacy in speech correction.

14* Taadiers feel that speech correction vrork is useful and
necessary.

15« Attitudes are favorable for extensive educati<Mi of the class-
poem teacher regarding speech problecis.^°

« •

^^Gretchen Wri^t Ll<^ and Stanley Ainsworth, »»The Classroom
T»aeher*8 Activities and Attitxides Belating to Speech Correction,"
ife«mal 21 Speech ai^ Hearing- Diaorders. XtX (June, 1954), 246-248.
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FtziM^ th» pietw« today Is net tplU 90 gloagay, taixb it It

not lilMay to faavi altorod eentOLetoly in « poriod of throo yean*

iMMUi 0. Houehit^ in a bit of direct advlco to patiUc school

ifOMli tiMnqdarta, —wittlitd tte tfaati

Ih« speech correctionist mist not expect regular tssebsm
to be "errand to parents. The Isss riaUjdiic tloos^
pubULc sobod teadiers id» are ixMoqperisneed idth spsseh
eoxreetiQa tenhnlgtisst tbs bsttsr for all coneenisd*

He tfam addss

His Btin ahare of the burden in {xiifalie school spesdi
thsvsiQr wist fan emitualSy «n the spesdi eorz«ectj4Qist»
tiie sfaildf and the parent* fbs teacher in the elsssrooa
sust not be eoqpeeted in oaasr sssss to scMpsrsts rvnedl-'
ally at this tfaae* Qften^ sbs tes neither the tins, the
training^ interest, nor patlmss* to cooperate in a
Significant sense* Ihat, of eoaim, depends entirely on
the t«wber, as sope will undoubtedly be as "good" as the
Upmh SMOFsetionist himself•37

WtlA>, than, of the parents* rds in the actual process ttt apeseh

orarrectifinT Vtood is outspoken on the subject, stating, "It is recaa.

oraded that parents be dissuaded trm. trying upeech eonrection pro-

seAarss idth the children in the hone, and that instead tfaqr bs

«neouraged to play the roXs of a bsttsr parent in constructing a hap-

pier hone vhsre children will sant to listen to what is said azxl

have a chance to rHpoad to parents he loves***^

ammr, in apite of the afasfa, se do find that the parents of

chiUxtn with severe apeseh defects with an atgmle basis are usually

37lhOMas D* Houchin, "Cooperation in a Publie School Speech

^%food, "A Study of Parental Maladjustnent azxi Functional
Artieulatory Defects in Children," lOL*
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eallfld rspon to participate actively in their childr«i*8 speech therapy*

The John Tracy Clinic'a coiirse for the parents of deaf children has

received national recognition and acdaini* Bennett states in regard to

this program^ '*There is never any suggestion that the parents should be

substitutes for the tz-alnsd teacher* However, it is aswwisil. that with

skined, trained assistanee, parents can help to lay fi» foundations of

language for their young deaf children.**^"^ She warns, however, that

**lhe success of parents in teaching their children varies widely***^

IsammRf pointing out that the parents of deaf children are

often asked to train the children in all areas except speech itself,

skes an eloquent plea for the parent as a teacher* She says:

Is there anything about the teadiing of speech to ttose young
deaf children that should justify this exception? Or is there
anything about the parent that would justify it? Have teachers
restricted speech training to their own highly trained grotq> to
such a degree that parents have not been given an opportunity to
do all they may be able to do in that area as well as others?

She mntinoASi

A coDQxLete teacher training program is not absolutely neces-
sary for these parents. Tbay are not being trained for pro-
fessional purposes, but as parents idio are the most effective
teacl^t£S in their children's lives whether for good or ol^eiv

39naidine Nicholson Bennett, "Hooe Teaching of Ywng Deaf Childrent
A Pointer in Parent EducatixMx," Journal Speech and Hearing Disorders.
XTTT (March, 1957), 68*

^^k^ce Harris Lasaroan, "Parent Participation in Teaching Speech
to the Deaf Oxlld," Journal of Speech and Hearing Disorders. UU
(December, 19Afi), 36^^-3^/
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Helen Levlnson has equally favorable caaoents about a progrm

vith the parents of cerebral palsied children,^ and Harold Lilljrwhite

•oeSBSts that the laother should be brought into the picture laore in the

cIlTrical treataamt of severe speech disorders such as those of the

aphasic, spastic, or delayed-«pe«eh child.^

It is oi9ivia«i8« then, thaA jmrmial fmfMng of ^;«e^ aacmg

children vdth mmaem iqpseeh dsfSets hsvlog an organic basis is an

accepted practice. But what should be the parents* role in the speech

training progroa of the child with the l«ra severe functional type of

si»ech defect? Although Vfood is iddely quoted on his study of the

neurotic tendencies of the laothers of childraa with functional articulai-

t<ny defects, he sems to stand alioost al<me in his insistence that

parents be eocduded Sroa the actual practice of corrective proc«iur««,

in sxaeiination of the leading textbooks in ^>eech correction indicates

tfaftt almost all the auttuxre advocate that at sooe point in speech therapy,

*>hPWiiiork*' or "hocie assignaents" or "nucleus situations" be required to

promote carry-over of nmr i^eech skills into daily vme» It will be noted

that, althou^ this type of woric is reccraaerried, the exact nature of it

is usually not very clearly defined*

AinsKorth is more specific about speech hooewwric in his chapto*

an "Speech in the Home" in Speech Problecas of Ch^T^?^" than he is in

^'^felen J, Levinson, "A Parent Training Program for a Cerebral
PHlaied Unit," Journal of Speech and Hearing Disorders. XK (June, 1954),

^^HanOd LiUywhite, "Make Mother a Clinician," J^aa-nal of
1^ iiS§£la£ M^gdwps. XJU Ojaroh^ Xm), 60^.
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his own manual <hi erpeech <»xrrection.^ In the tomer, aewcog a list of

ten suggeationa for helping the child with a speech defect at hoote are

theses

Choose an a^jpropriAte time each day for pEraetioe or
ftt.^pill nfr^ rum t

Provide practice work that is dose to the child's level
of (tevelopwnt and achiiiwws»t so that he can succeed.

l&ke practice sessi^is at specific tiaos for short
periods. Do not nag at the child.

Ksver tell a child vtaen he is speaking to "stop and
start over."

$^^e speech fun.^'^

Anderson Inrplifts sooe s<xrt of parental reinforcoosnt, if some-

what vagasljy when h» sajn, nsxt^ and final, step in tbs taniining

involves the habitual and natural use of the nev sound in ca:xiinary real-

life situations—^in the clasnroooiy <m the jxlas'ground, axxl at hone. • .

The cooperatixxi of the parents laay also need to be enlisted if the child

is to practice his good apeecii habits at hcoe.**^

Irwin's aaterial <m "How Rurents Can Help at Honied* is one of Uie

Ixfflger discussions of this laatter. After quoting Wood on ti» advisability

^tanlev Ainsworth, Speech Correction Methods (itew York: Prentice-
aai. Inc., 1%B}, 12 and U8-149.

45stanley Ainsworth, "Speech in the Hcwe," Speech ProbleEis of
Children. 65.

Virgil Anderson, og. cit., 153-154*



^ dissuading parents froci attecapting speech correction procedures at

hose, Mrs. Imin sayst

Hcwever, if the parents are able to help, the therapist

should demonstrate and eacplain vfaat teclmiques can be used.

SoDe time should also be srpent in teaching the (^lalified parent

how to be the clinician at hoae, • . Speech notebotdcs are fre-

quently used as a atethod of securing hctae cooperation in

«MiSBBMB>tS.

Before the therapist places an assigraaent in the note-

book, howevwr, she jnust be sure that the parent is able to help.^'

I» Speech Handicapped School Children. Janes F, Curtis, dis-

cussing therapist-parent relationshiis, states that "if at all powible,

she will enlist their cooperaticKx, because at certain sta^s of the ccm>-

recticm process, home cooperatiwi is extreciely lu^iortant in heljrijjg the

child to establii^ flrnsly the rwfw habits he ie leaming."^^

Later, discussing the use of **mcleus situations" to achieve

carry-over at hooe, he adds:

A strOTg word of caution is necessary, hokrever. Nucleus
situaticav oaa beccoe hi^Tlpr artificial and very distasteful
to the ycKs^sistmrB for i*aa they are planned. Ihey should not
be eo^xLoyed rigidly and uisreasonably. If ciealtiiaes are used for
speech correction, feeding prol^ecis can result. In general,

school situations are probaMy better than hooe situations are.^^

In Scott and Thompson's book, TallcUv^ Tine, which is widely used

with younger children, the authors state, "In all cases ox speech

47irwin, o£, cj^., 194-195.

^Johnson et al,. Speech Handicapped Sctool Children. 120.

^^Ibid. 137.
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deviations the parents should be brought into the pdcttire to continue the

speech drills in a play way, at hoBe."50

It vill be noted in the above that a plaj approach is reccomended

because constant correction or nagging temda to produce in the diild a

ne^tive attitude toward speech. Emce, Van Hiper recnrmwnris that **th«

parents and teachers of the speech defective concentrate their raninding

and correcting vapoxi a few cotmon words and upon certain nuclei speech

•ituations,"^ Be develops the laatter of »»Speoch Correction in the Home"

at greater length in a later chapter in his text:

Mmy of the ams observations hold for parental coop«rati<Mx,

Hhe parents can seGLdcm be used in the begirming steps of treats
aent. They tend to be too hasty, even when they Icnow what to do#
The history of past failure in speech teaching tends to handicap
th«a, and too ssany attitudes inappropriate to the remedial sitiia-

tion are aroused by the parent-child relationship. 'Baaace are,
of course, many parents to whcci the above do not apply, and seme
of thm have dxxme excellent remsdial work, but unfortxmately
they are in the sioority.

• ••••••••••••••• » « HD ••••••••••
[Bven so] much hooe cooperatixm is needed if the tz^tznent is

to be efficient. . • Bssidee these conferences, ths taacher should
mad daily assigrsoents hoae to the parent. !Ihese sfaosild be very
shcart, easily understood, and easily carried out.52

West, Kennedy, and Carr in the 1947 edition of ^Jg, R^abilitaticm

9^ Speech coca^nt that "tiie child should not be nade conspicuous because

of lAs defect lest he be humiliated, nor be mads to feel important, nor

encouraged to continue the defect as a means of gaining attenticaw * * •

^Oiouise Binder Scott and J. J. ThaB?«cm, a'alkin>'; Time (Atlantat
IfebBter Publishing Co., 1951), viii.

51van Eiper, Speech Correction. 258.

^Ibid. 537-538.
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Hcwevw, he aiwuld be expected to spend sooe tiiae on speech »hoineHork. '"53

In the 1957 edition of Ihe Rehabilitation of Speech, the authors

write:

KLth reference to cooperation with parents^ a^ain this ^lould
be done both individiMuLl^'- and in groups. Bie parwits of the
child with the problm in speech or l»aring shcwld be given coa*-
alderable reipoosibiLity in the progranu They shwiLd be advised
to Mt apart a f«ir minutM each day to help the dxUd in his
assignoents; they should be cautioned a£;ainst too much eo^ihasis
on the proiileB; thigr Stolid be glvna instructions regaixling vhat
to do, and j«nt aa IqMHrtant^ idtat not to do.

Ifcndng should be given not to nag the child, but at the sMs
tine to izadat that he Ttark on the nrol^eaa during assigned tiioss
both in the classrooci and at hooe.**^^

Vivian fioe, vhoae study with llilisen on the effect of maturation

yxgan articulation is almost a classic in the field,55 ^ specific

in her recocaaendations stating that lAile the ^eacsh correctionist Is

primrili'^ responsible for the correction of functional articulatory

defects, "the child»s parents and his clas«*oan teacliers have, nevertlw-

1m», iB^Jortant roles to play^"^ Elsewhere Hiss Boe reoassH^is, like

Van Riper, that the parents should not be expected to teach in the early

Bta^ of therapy, fewt that "as soon as the child wauti performing the

speech patterns with ease, the parents were sent «mggMtions as to

53|fcst, Kennedy and Carr, The Rehabilitation of Speech, 296.

54ijobert West, Merle Araberry, Anna Carr, Sie R^amitatiOTLof
Speech (New York: Harper and Brothers, 1957), 352-353.

55vivlan Roe and Robert Milisen, "The Effect of Maturation upon
Articulation in ELaaiwitary Grades, Journal of Speecli Diaoraers. VH
(March, 1942), 37-50.

^ '

^^Roe, Spegch Q^fBs of Children. 77.
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ccmcrete coitributicoa which they night make in c<Minection \Ath the

follfi*p-up."57 The parents were given suggestions about such activities

as asking questions, reading stories, and pila^dng telephca:^.

Elizabeth l^acLearie, Si;^rvisor of ^>eech and Hiring Thnr^psr

fear ths State Department of Education of Ohio, advocates that "fw prd-

wmry diildren the cooperation of the parents is especially icqxxrtant.

Fifteen minutes practice a day, pareferably in three five-minute periods

shoujLd be required."^^

It is doubtful that the parents* role in causing the funeti<»ial

articulat<ary defect has been clearly established. It is also doubtful

ttiat the parents* role in speech therai^ for this type of defect has

be«i clearly delineated. !Zhat the parent is eaqpected to participate in

at least the carry-over pliase of public school speech correction is, in

general, an accepted policy. The efficacy of this practice has not been

est^JJLatfied by any sciwitifically controlled ejqjerlment reported as yet

in the jcmmals of the speech and hearing profession.

Statoaent of lUie Probleia

It is the purp<Me of this study to investigate the efficacy of a

detailed prograsa of supplonental speecb-^uamewcark assignnents. Oliese

577ivian Roe, "FoUcw-up in the Correction of Punctiwal Arti-
cvOatory Disorders," Journal of Speech and Hearing Disorders. yTTT
(December, 1948), 332^3361

S^THiBabeth C. liacLearie, «»Evaluati<xi of the Sffectivwiess of
the Speech and Hearing Teacher in the Public Schools, Tt^ Speech Teacher .

II (Septoaber, 1953), 210.



assigrnents, prepared by the director of thiis study, were distributed

by the public school therapists to a group of children receiving speech

correction for functional articulatory defectas. The assigrments wore

to be practiced daily by the child tdth his parents. The study will

V^Unpt to axumer t^te following questions:

1« ifitat type of parent, in genaEral^ rs^pooded to an invitation

to participate in this axperiiasntT

2. To what ext«it and f«r Iww Iwig did the parents actively

participate, having ccosaitted Idmiiselves to such a program?

3* Vfliat wei^ the reactions of parents and children to sxich a

progras^

4» Mas there any statistically significant differerce in the

aawunt of speech imfawwwit made by a group of children

who received svich a stqipleQiental proscm. as ccmpared to a

Hatched control group of diildren vho did not receive the

mipptleoental speech honewz^ assignments?
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Fifty diiljdren in the public sehoolt of Da40 County, Floritia,

Mrs Bought as potential subjects for this study. The recpii^oents

mre thut they tAxKiiA be receiving speech therapy for functional arti-

culately defects in the public school progran, and that they should not

haw had previous qpee^ therapy. Since speech therapy fcxr this type

of defect is initiated in tl» third grade in Dade County, it was

decided that all the potential subjects would be selected finm Mooog

third-Omte children. It vras required^ rurtheziaore, that all the

sub;}ects have vaeaaX bearing and be of nemnal inteUi^gmee.

On February 6, 1956, a petition was submitted to the Coanittee

f(a* special Testing designated by the Boeurd of Public Instruction of

Dwte County.^ The Coccittee acted favorably vegaa the petition and set

forth its requireaaents in a letter dated February 20, 1956.^

Hie average daily attendance diiring the month of Septeober,

1956, in the atlSBBntary sclvx>ls (grades one through six) of Dade County

B. Preli r Screening

-^^ee Appendix A.

Ijppendix B*



was 69,S21 children.^ During the first tiro weeks of classes, the twenty

public school speech therapists surveyed 12,242 children in 3Q3 third

grade classrooias and found 1,637 children with speech defects serious

enough to be eligible for speech therai^. (It is of interest to nota

that, of this number, 717 had only defective sibilants iiMle another 368

had difficulty with the sibilants i^us aam oth^ sound cur sounds).^

The procedure for screening the third grade children was the one

which had been established by the cooperative efforts of the Dade County

speech Uierapists in previ(»]s years* The screening was perfonoed in th*

individual third grade classroocts. The speech therapist wrote the foUon*-

ing sentences on the blackboard and then read thoa aloud to ihe children;

a* Stand up to spell in school*

b. See the zebra at the zoo.

c« Let the girl play with the ball*

d. Mother has ttiirty-two teeth*

e. Roy Bogera rides his horse. Trigger*

f • Jack went to the shew*

g* Hjt name is *

Each child in turn was then reqpiested (l) to count aloud from

cms liirou^ ten, and (2) to read aloud the above sentences.

^nthly Attendance Report, Dade County Public Schools fwo tbe
office of James Rice, Director Student Welfare and Attendance Departznent*

^Report frcm the office of I^ps. Laura Sutter, Assistant Director
of Special Education Department, Dade County Public Schools.
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After IMs seireening in the cXasaroons had been consxLeted, the

therapists <m th»ir naoct visits to the schocds IntervleMed all those

children whoa they believed to have speech defects. Ihey administered

to each such child. Individually, a a>re elaborate speech test ccnisisting

of (a) conversation, (b) picture articulation test, and (c) «ral reading

from one of the diild's own school booiokk

On the bases of the original screening test and the subsequent

re-test, the public school speech therapists then made vtp their lists of

third-grade (^lildren lAim they schedulsd for iqpeech therapy for the

1956-57 school year*

C» Selection of Sub.lects for the Stvdy

After the children in third grade had been selected in the above

aanner for thera^ in the public sdx>ol speech correction program, the

writer met with the therapists and secured frca thm the lists of the

children whca they were seeing. The schools from which subjects for

this study muld be iflwaen were then selected on the bases of (1) having

a sufficient mnnber of children with functional artieulatory speech

defeets, (2) involving ttw aaallest possible rasiber of therapists, and

(3) meeting the approval of the Special Testing Coranittee of the Dade

County 3oard of Public iMtruction.

Ihe director of this study then made an appointiaent with each of

the i^srineipals of the schools thus selected. The pro;}ect was explained

in detail, and the principal*s pezmLssion to conduct Ute study in his

school was sou^t. AH of principals wlw were contacted gave their

penaission as requested.
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On th» second visit to each school, all those IMrd-grade

children who had been listed by the public school therapist as having

defects of articulaticai were seen individually by the writer.

!• Each child was given a sweep test of hearing on a Ilaico K>1

AmiiflSMtter on all frequencies fzm 250 c.p.s. to 6,000 c.p.s*

inclusive, at an intensity level of 20 decibels. Althou^

each principal was very cooperative in assigning the c^etest

rocm in his building for this testing, the roocjs in toomt

TtmtTt were rather r»isy. It is believed, therefore, tJiat a

screening level of 20 db actually represented a rather hi^

standard of judging hearing acuity, kcty child i*ho failed to

hear two or laore Arec^ncies in either ear at the established

level for the sweep test was eliminated as a possible subject

for this stuc^.

2. On this initial contact with the child, an examination of each

child's peripheral speech orsBOS was made by the writer. To

record the results of this exassdnstion, a brief fom was

adapted f^xan "Fcxna 3t Peripheral Speech IJechaniam Esaninatiorf*

as published in tl» Diagnostic I^anual in Speech Correcticm

Johnson, Barley, and Spriestersbach. ^ Since the status of

dentition anBong tMixi-grade children varies so greatly, it was

not pxtbctical to set up as a criterion for inclusion as a sub-

ject in this study a fully developed, perfectly aligned set of

teeth. If a child's speech defect consisted of a frontal lisp

and if two or laorc of either the upper or lower central incisors

^See Appendix C.
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mn nlMlng, the diild was exdudcKi as a sublet. If ths

child's speech defect inclined a lateral lisp and if th«

lateral anissl<»i of air was confined to an ax*ea where pre-

aolars or snlars were missing, the diild was excluded as a

subject. Any cliild \d.th a severe over bite or definite

anterior open bite was also excluded.

3. Durins this first contact with the child, a cwiversaticm with

him x-iaa held; he m» ariced to count from one through ten; and

ha was asked to repeat sent^ces "loaded** with the sounds which

his public school toerapdat had indicate! were defective.

Because, for the purposes of this study, the child's speech

would ultlioately be evaluated SroBk a tape receding, and

because sibilants which are only sli^tly defective often fall

to record faithfully even with recoixling equinaent of hi^

fidelity, seroral children having only sli^tly defective [•!

sounds were arbitrarily excluded as subjects by the director

of this study.

Of the 138 third-grade children examined by the director of this

study for (1) hearing, (2) peripheral speech organs, and (3) seriousness

o£ Mpeech defect, Ice were found to be potential subjects for this study.

Of the children rejected, six were rejected for failrire to meet the

required standards in hearing, five for sccje defect of the speech organs,

twenty-two for having defects too slight to record, and three for miscel-

laneous reasons. These results are sussaarized in Table I.
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TIBUI

1

RESULTS OP m INITIAL EXAMIKATI(»I <F 138 CHILDREK
WITH FUBCTIOflAL ARi'ICULATORr DEFECTS

School
Ilumlaer

Children
Examined

No« Re:}ected
Potential
SiibjectsHaariug Slight

I^Iisc.

I 10 X 1* 8

U 17 1 3 lb 12

III 9 1 8

XV 1 oXo 1 4 1^

V 10 2 A

VI 22 1 6 15

m 6 1

vm 9 f

IX 15 3 2 ic 9

X 8 1 f

XI 14 2 4 8

138 6 5 22 3 102

^Parents vuiwilling to have child's hearing tested.

^Child bad had speech therapy previoualjr at University of KiiSBi clinic*

*^panish-^)eaking parents.

JDb Recording's

Etaxtf tape recording of the 102 potential subjects were made. A

Ifagnecorder with a llodel PT 6J wnpHfier unit^ and a ^iodel PT 6 AH tape
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transpcarting loschaziiaa, with an lUCJU 3d-4 nlcrophont mm vmed to make

tbMM re<K>r(ling8 in the various Stools \M.tlti the children attantedU

Since some standard far jud^nt of the level of speech proficiency of

the subjects had to be enjiloTed, it was decided that a. picture articxQ*-

tion test wwild provide the best singpLe instrument for later analysis

and jud^iwaat. !Ihis decision was supported by Snow and IIlllsen»B stxidy

idiich COTiduded that • . of 1^ two tests, the pLctxire, not -Uie oral,

test should be ia?eferred -wtmi testing the articulation of children."^

Ifrig^t, in another of the same series of studies, sets forth five

criteria for selecting pictures to be eufHoyfsd in articulatixm testing:

1« A vowel sound should be isaediately- adjacent to ths sound

being tested.

2m Ihe tested sound should occur only once in any test word
(escceptions: Baby, coofcLe, pige, ca^)*

3« Ihe pictures should represesit words that are third grade

reading level or lower.

4* Each picture ^lould be Maad in testing cffily one sound in
OQB positlcm.

5« AH pictures should be of objects (exceptions: Vq±3 one,

t^t one, witj^. and amoo;yh. These four words were printed

on separate cards).?

Every effort was made to select pictures which met these criteria.^

The <Mldren were instructed that ihsj would be shown the picture and that

^ Katherine Snow and Bobert Killsen, ^'The Influence of Oral r&rmm
Pictoral Presentation upon Articulation Testing Results," Journal of Speech

ppd Hearing Disorders. Monograph Supplaaent P/ (1954), 30-36.

^Herbert Wri^t, "Beliability of Evaluations during Basic Arti-
culation and Stiiaulation Testing," Journal Speech and Hearing Disorders.

MoQC^praph Supplement IV (1954), 21.

^See AppendiK D.
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theyw to xmm ateh pietur* m Itm iu—anttrt to tbnu

After tlw 102 <ddlEir«Q had bMQ raeesitod» a i«tt«> mm MOt t*

«Mh of ttwir parenta r«(|ae»tirig tbm to cam to an aMalog MMting at

tliair ^bSM^B atiioel to hav» thia aK^tart—lfc cqplainad.^ The pamita of

only 55 children of thia groqp of 102 potential aubjecta reaponded to

thia I iiijiit lb tba oasa of ZL ddldren, both paraota attendad; in

tha eaaa of JO daHOrm, txtHy tfaa nothn* eamai in tha oaaa of 3 efalldraa»

0Dl7 tiw fathan eaaa*

At the iiaatlTnu the parmita were appealad to on tha aaaa taaSM

that Ifaad m^fia^ in his atudy*^ Sinea naay of the potential aubjaeta

had ocOy sdnor defacU« xafl^^aaaa «aa alao aada to tha F i ailwan %naBh

iapwqr bald aadi aitar at tha IMvarvit^^ of mand- Itm pointed aui

that tha aoct eoaaon dafaet avn at ocSlega ImvA ims tha ••funetionaX

artieuOatifin defect," enparrliTTy of tha aihilanta« FurtherDacare, year

after |«ar« ahaiHi 7 pnr cant of entering fgartmwa hsm lyeach dafaeta,

MMt of idiidi are tha ofuoetdoaBl artieulatiaaf* t^ that their parents

had probably aaMwd tiMy wsuM outgroir*

4 wmtfiM laaaop of the type that nooCld ba aant bona to thoaa diil*

43tm «l» nltlwateily wBuld oonatitnta tha axperiaental group icaa read and

fli.ircnaaed. the paarenta* qaeationa ware ananared. The qiiaifclana repeatedly

Ajyendix X*

^^HlotA, ^ Madgr of Farantal Malad^uatnmt and Fonetional
Artl«iaat<«7 MHdt^ GbUdraQ,** SU



Mfkod at the various schools at Mhich oeetinss were held were the

following:

1* Is it possible that I can hurt sg- child in aiQr way i£ 1 try

to help hia with his 8pee<^?

2m How^ mch time will it take each day?

The director of this stud;y assured the parents that, ±£ they foL-

ItmA the lnstructi(»a in the hcBtfuork not only as to laethod but also

as to the spirit, there would be no greater eletsmt of risk than gamhllng

on the child*s outgrowtng the defect. As to time spent, they were advised

that fifteen or twenty minutes a day would be required*

After this discussion, the parents were advised that, if they were

willing to participate in the eDQKriisent, they would be requested to

mimmr two "questionnaires" (an intelligence test and a personality invei>-

totry) and to have a mtwp test of hearing.

Altfaou^ oaaly 50*9 per cent of parents who had be&a. invited to

these meetings actually appeared, once at the meeting tiiey were all

willing to participate in the eacperiment except for one couple who said

they "just didn't have "Uiat imi^ time.* Xttudeally, their child was one

of the few with severely involved articulaticm.

IhoBe par«Qte of the fifty-four children ranaining as subjects

were then asked at this first nesting to take the Revised Beta Examination,

1946 Restandardizati<m. Froa this, their Beta I.Q.'s were later determined.

This particular test is a non-verbal test of adult intelligence with a

sliding scale which takes into craisideration a decrease in test score

performance with age. Tbere are si>c subtests designated as (1) maae.



(2) digit sjanbol, (3) error recognition, (4) fonaboard, (5) picture

completion, and (6) identities. Ihe intertest correlations of the sub-

tests vdth the total weighted scores are *68, .86, .82, .75, •83» and

•73 re8X>ectivel7. Ihe I.Q. talxLes are constructed so that the averags

I.Q. is 100 with a standard deviation of 15 for each age group. The

standardizing sm^^le camisted of 1,225 idiite laale adult priacmers at

the Tbited States Federal HenlteRtiary at tsid^Aiurg, Pennsylvania. Ihe

authors clai£i a correlation of .92 between Beta I.Q.*8 and Wechaler I»Q«*s,

in a ffccKsp of 1^ unselected peirsons frcm the standardizing saiqsle.^

The test was recaaoended for this study by Peter Varsderlindai, the

Directs of the Educational and Vocational Guidance Clinic at the Univ«>-

sity of Miami, because of its relative sisqxLicity, ease of adTni,nistratic»»

and because it theoretically gives no advantage proportionate to the

amount of formal education -Uie exaninee has had. This was an important

c«isideration in the study for there was no way of predicting idiat the

educatiOTal backgrounds of the parents of the subjects were.

After the Bevissd Beta li—i nation was taken by the parents, they

••PS presented with copies of Ad.1tataent Inventon'-. Adult Form, by

Hu^ M. Bell. This test was adtoinistered for the descriptive, rather than

the statistical, value it sd^t have in regturd to the parents involved in

this study. The test provides five separate measures of perscmal axtd

social adjustotmtt

^Robert M. Lindner and Milton Gkurvitz, Ilanual. 19U6 Restandardi-
ISi^i fievi—4 Beta f^unitra^^'"" (Hew Yorkt The Psychological Coroora-
tion, 1946}, 2-6.



1. Home adjustjnent

2. HMlth adjtistsieat

3« Social adjustnent

4* Bibotional adjiistment

5* Occixpatlotial adjiistment

The coefficients q£ rflliaWlity £or vafib of the above five seo-

ticns of the invttntor7 and its total score are .91, .Sd, and

.85 respecttively. Ihe nonas are based on 194 men and 274 wxnen betMeen

taenty and fifty years of age. The mean of the total score for awn is

34.60 vfith a standard deviation of 18,60; for wonen the mean is 44.30

with a standard deviation of 20.30.^

Hhe parents wore given a choice of cce^xleting the inventory at

tits aseting, or of d«4ng it at faaae and rettimir^ it in a staq)ad self-

addiressed envelope to the director of this stiKiy, Nearly aH parents

<*ose the latter nethod, and only three parents failed to rettim the invw>.

tory after repeated requests by telej^ne to do so.

Before ttegr 2M£t tim first meeting, all the parraxts were reqaired

to talcs a weep ts0t of hearing on the Maico EL Audiometer. In every

ease, except one, these evening meetings were held in school "cafetorivn^

In which the various refrigerators and cold storage units unfailingly

•hose to start their motors and to keep tham running for the better part

of the evening. a» testing level, therefore, was set at 25 dedb&Lsi

^ffti^ M, Ben, Manual for tjje Ad.iustnent Inventory. Adult Fom
(Stanford: Stanford University Press, 1938), 3.



tlw eriterLoa for occlusion as « «d>Jaot-<parttQ.t mu failure to hear two

or xnore freqameies in ^tk«r or botli earn at the t«Nrt lanral*

One mother and two faldwra were excluded because of their hearing

testa; in all three cases, both parents of i^e child had i^jpeared and the

other parent in each of the three cases satisfactorily passed t^e sueep

test of hearing*

P« Intelligence Tttst Scores for the Potential Sub.jecte

111 third-grade children in the Dade County public schools are

routinely given the Otis Quick-Sccodng Mental Ability Test, Alpha Test,

Form B; "Uie director of this study was not pennitted either to give any

other int«n,1|gince or parsooality test to the children or to re<;p]est the

testing 0t his snb^eets jetijOT to establlrriied deadline for the Otis test

(any time before the end of the sixth we^ of sctodL). At this point,

with t^e penoissicm of the Special Testing Ccmaittee of the Dads County

Board of Puhlio Instruction, the principals of the ten schools in i^ch

the fifty-four potential subjects had been found were asked to mtSm avail-

able to the director of this study the intelligence test msav9s of these

children. Ttie range in the I.Q.«s for the group of fifty-four childrai

was from 70 to lid* Otis claims that the reliability for the non-verbal

test is ,68 and for the verbal for tl» total score reliability is

•SL, The probable error of the score is 3»5 points on the non-verbal

test, 3 points on the verbal, and 4*6 points on the total score.^ It

^Arthur S. Otis, Otis Quick-Scoring Mental Ability Tests. Itoua
SL Directions for Alpha Test (Yonkers-on-Hudaont Iforld Book Coamany,
1939}, 15.
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was dseaed advisable to ex<dude fron this study the two children with

I.Q.»8 of 70 and 74«

HaxB, as potential subjects for this study, there ranained fiftjp-

two children who had been gi^ren (1) meep tests of heazdngy (2) exsniafr-

tions of "Uie p«riidieral speech OTgans, (3) second re-tests of speech,

(4) tape recordings, (5) intelligence tests, and idioee parents were willing

to participate and to take tests of (1) intelligence, (2) personality, and

(3) hearing.

It was possible, while gathering the above data, to delete froai

ih9 tape recordings of the original 102 potential subjects the tapes of

those forty-ei^t children whose parents had not made it possible for

thm to participate in this experlnent. These tapes were saved, however,

principally to be utilised as training tapes for tl» judges. The tape

j^ordings of the reeaaining fifty-four potantUl subjects were then

spOLiced back together for ease In later jtsdglng by three expert judges.

Each chUd was aadgoed a subject number sla^- in the order in which his

ree«rding ai^ieared in the total sequence froK on© throu^i fifty-four.

BKcludii^ the two children whose I.Q.»s were 70 and 74 (tables

nuBbers 4 and 8) and entering the second i»ge of R. A. Fisher and F. Tatea»

Sable of Randca I?ambers^ in row 6, column 26 and wwking downward, the

first 26 numbers thus encountered were assigned to the COTtrol group; the

repariatrd E. F» landquist, Deslfy and Analysis of Bsperi-
agnts in Psychology gS^ Education (New York: Houghton Hifflin Conpany,

^* Otvislon of Subjects Into the SxDtiy^hyy^^

atKi
,

Control Grouyy



rooaining 26 wiv* attlgiwl im tbi ttqpw&BAntal gim^* Nmt tbt «ad (tf

tlw wpTlTwnt, twd sub^ett in tlw motroiL group aonnd aany fixm HUBd#

All ttatdUntieal studiM^ th«r«fon», ar« bUMd upcn 4 emtroiL groi9 of

2tf, and an oaqpsrinesntal grou^ of 26«

lb ovdtr to provide fOBo of atutawint of the jurofleieney

in artl CTilat.ion a,t the ht^fixmixig and at the aaod of this aDcpcrianxt, It

IMi dacHed that each child ahoiiLdl be amlgned an articulatlmi aeore baaed

vapcm his perfozwnM on the rocordlnga of his picture articulation teat

at the begiraxii« and again at the tezmLnatiim of the SKparlment* It

decided, furthezQare, that the aetfaod of atlgnlns such a aeore nould be

that aqpaoyed \3cr Semstb Itood in hia atudjr«^ itoad aztltraxlly aaaigned

a BMMrleal va2»e to ea^ oMiniMfc bMPadL mpon £ravia*a atuiiy of the tr*-

twaay of omamm if mmd la vmmt% Hmm» of ehiXdren,

Vbad gave a total value for each sound, and laereljr divided l^t valxie by^

llbsm t>» ilitiWltlii yftHm In the (1) initial^ (2) aedial, or 0) final

podtiSB as it indicated in WtX* 2* A aoore of 100 vwM r«vreaent apiaah

trm trm angr errors of articulation* 2h oaaes of defective articulation,

the articulation score is detemdned by subtracting from 100 the sub

val;w8 of defective soun^ as found in libodts table.

Qie artltfulailoa 96wn$ far th* ilft^vtwe subjects in this stwtjr

mm astnnined WdMaetji/kiiag hm those valass (assigned bj Vbsd)

upon %diieh there i«s a 3-out-of-3 or a 2-out»of-3 agrecBwnt by the «qpert

Judlgas as to a soundts incorz^otaiSi*

^htood, "A Study of Parental HOadJustaant and Functional
Artisulatory Defects in Children,** 113,
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amefr^woiB) zmneGi and mmyE 7A£ubb of each soao
tSBD IB QAUSaUWG TBS AfiSSCHAIIGII SSBX

ScMind Initial Final Sound H«3ial Final

PM •93 .93 .03 .01

bM m .97
t

•a 4 4
m

!•? 1.7 1.7 2.4 •• 4 4

tz*o 4*0 4.0 4.0 ^.9 4 4 4

2*1 2*1 2a.
tb
4.0 14 1«3 1.3

n
3.5 3.5 3.5

r
9.3 3a

k
1.7 1.7 1.7

1
6.3 2a

8
2.9 # .9

7
1*7

ngM .95

If

4.2 1.4

•
t.9 3*0 3.0 3.0

nh
•6 4 4

•h
X«3

. # .4 .7 4 4 4
•li

•? •2

'

4.3

h
3.9

1.4

2*0



Mat to th^ir ;^idging of the tap* reeoatiiogt of th« fifty

children in this itudy, the thrM jndft^ Mt for two practice »«»-

At tho first mni/aa, Urn t«po rooordiiags of ton ohildran who

««« roeelving apooch th«n«Qr In tho eourvo in Clinical frmstdM at tho

Univor«it7 of XiiKi voro pla^ and ^^^ffmtiU aado* 9)* childron iiad

tOBii'ded BrTagalMQ and OOMptgrta Fleturo Artioolation TMit«^7 Aftor

tba jnd4pMto fatd boon nado, an infoznal diacuaaion ma held duirli^

uhleli the JdAgot iHtawatod the baaao for their variosoa judl^anita. A

ctatiatxeal anal^rais of theao praliadnary jiwtpiawta ma not nade* At

tl» IMNnd ti«iniE« iaailnmt using tba Mifinooorder upon vbissh tho tape

rooexdinga of the «ii>jooia had IN^, rooeveUagi wo plajrad of ten

children who had boon potential aubjecta but i«ho could not anrvo as

mbjeets because their parents had not be«i willing to participate in

thia atudy* For each diild, met judge wm aakad to indicate wfaothor

tWtH>y-flvo diffaswt aouanda in a total of aixtj'^-ei^t positiona woro

oaCToetly or inaoiToetljr produeod* 1hia» than, siado a total of tiae

Iwndrod aad oi^ty Judgnnxta tvm mA Jodie after hearing the tape

rocoxdiogpi Oif thaaa ton xi9i>>jpartijU(ipatiQg cdbildron*

Mdft i i»die«iM the pttmaHsttst in jgto—intr «mb8 tiw tfaraa

expert JudgMi*

^^Qm Judge haa the D«Se« <tegroo in &pmttii H.thsQ»gy, one haa tho
Bft»S« dogroo in a|ioa<b Sducation, and the other haa a H«A» in l^peoeh

Coarroatlan with oourao iioxic flniahed toward tho Fh«0*

XTSfeyng BrTQgalMBi and Eather (Smmpoj, apooeh 3)IBUrif1H'||||'ii Cards
(Heir Tbxckt Scott, ForoiBMn, and Caepanyt 1951}«
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T&BI£ 3

FEECENTA££S CF AGBEEl^IT ON 680 JUDGMENTS CF TAPE
BSCQBDIKGS BY EACH OF imEE JUDGES

Ilumber

uxiami iiK/wig
Judges
A and B
in AgrecBient

Judges
A and C

in AgreflBttnt

Judges
B and C

in Agrswaant

1 62 65 65

2 62 63 it 63

3 48 59 m 52

4 60 60 # .

61

5 66 68 66

6 64 65 » '

64

7 'S7?f 77 At

62 63 «f 62

9 56 62 m 56

20 55 5t i» 58

Total isr.

of 592 622 626 605

Percentage
of

Possible 680
85.58 91.47 92.05 88.97

The twenty-four subjects in the control group received apaaeh

therajy according to the estalJAshed practices and procedxjres of the Dade

County School Systeou For children with simple articulaticai problaas

this therapy consists of speech instructixm giv«n ooce a week for twenty



sdnutea, gensrally in groups of three or four children. Although

techniquM vmry idth the diff«:wit therapists, -Uiere is a great deal

of acrosnant ammg th«Bi as to therapies and materials UMd. Each

Friday aftemcxKi, all the speech therapists c^et for planning, for

gathering and preparing materlalSf for record keeping, and for study.

On Friday laomlngSf each therapist devotes his tine to conferences

with parents in sone one of the schools iddch he serves.

Itae twnity-six subjects in the aaqpardasntal groi^> receivvd

eocactly the sama program of speech correction in school that the conf

trols did. In addition, howevsa:', the parents of the diildren in the

ssqperimsntal grotq> received in late Dec«D3ber a letter notifying thm

of their awiaiiMiiil to the esq)eriaental groi^*-^ At the nans tijss

tbigr ware sent a list of suggestiaw for wmrking with their children

on the speech haEsewozk assignoents.^^

In the first we^ after the Christoas vacation and for sixteen

conseciztive we^ thereafter, the public school speech therapist gave

to each child in the eoqperiinental group a sealed envelope at the end

of his speech lesson. In this envelops was an instruction sheet for

the parents giving a day-by-day program of speech hooeMoric, and pro-

viding the neeessary dtqpUcated materials, mostly of a gmm nature,

for carrying out the asBltrwtntSi

Both the instruction riieets and the practice materials were

dissigned and eacecut^ by the writer. A sansple of the irtrteen

2^Bs« Aivsodix F.

Appendix G.



consecutive lessons on the aound [»] can be fwtnd in the appendix.^

In the sealed envelope there vu also a "Parent Report Fonsf*

to be filled in each WMk bsr the parent and returned to the public

school speedi therapist*^ An anal^nsis of these reports will be

found in Chapter HI*

In ord«r to have the hooework amigments meet t^e needs of

the individual children in tt» eoqmrimntal gro^p, ttt» director of

t^iis study loet their school correctlonists each Friday afternoon and

discussed with theu the chiXdren's progress and their needs for the

following uMlu

^ .
. . , - i .

K. Statistical Treatoent

After the division of the fifty sitbjects into the control groiQ}

and the agjerimntal grotq;> by the use of the table of random xamiberu,

t-ratios wssrs applied to teat the significance of the differeness

between the means of the two groups in regard to (1) the I.Q.*s of the

subjects* (2) the articulation scores of the subjects* and (3) the

Beta I.Q.'s of the subjects* paz<ents* Ihere nas no significant dif«>

ference betneen the tvo groiqM in any of the tests ec^)loyed as is

shown in Tables 4* 5* and 6*

Since there are different nonns for aialas and far fonales <xi

the Bell Adjustzoent Inventory* and since the total msnber of parents

was only 6U, it was not believed that there was a sufficient number

^9see Appendix H«

^^See Afpendix X*
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TABLB 4

Z«Q**S OF TBS fWCI SUBJECTS FBOH XBB QIXS
mi OF lom ABixjxx * Aim w» B

Bnog* cr
cr

MMOI
Critical
Ratio

24 15*22 2.17
26 86-036 2.58

50 4^)9 .53*

•So arigniflcant diffurwnM.

isncsuTxai scores form 50 ammm a pi ira
OP THE

N. <r cr Critical
Ratio

Ccffxtrol 24 73.9-98.1 88.70 6.01 1.25
26 eo.1^99.7 87.57 5.05 1.0tL

0.70^50 1.61

^Hkt claniflaaafc dl£fw«Q8a.

BnEH I.Q.tS (F TBS 64 FftREmS OP THE 50 8UBjaC73 ON OB

Mean a <r
Mean

<r
Dl£f«raiie«

Critleal
Ratio

32
90-327

112.23
109.50

9.02
8,50

1.62
1.53

2.23 1.25*

^ ajgrtfAcant difference.



of either nales or fOEoales represented to mSt» a -nlid statistical

analysis of the tmt. T3m results will be rUsntsmifl In Chapter III»

bOMsv'sr'*,

Hm asqperiBiental vazdable reDsalnsd as the only variable to be

considered in the final statistical analgia* Therefore, it was

decided that the 1>4?atio would be ajpfilied to test the significance

of the difference bstwssQ tbs wmum of the articulation ijscparovmeat

scor«i of the subjects in the ccmtroCL group and those in the eoqperi-

laental groi^. Ttie igi|ii iiiiswint. score ww nMyitsrt for each subject l:^

subtracting his articulati<»i score at the bsginning of the axpsriant

frcDi his articulation score at the end of the experlinent*

Pyent SvalmtiCTi of t}» Speech

After the sixteen^ hopsworic assignnsnt had been completed by

the childroa and parents in the «peris>ental geoap, the par^its were

•lEsd to evaluate the project usiog a ^piestiormire^ sent to tbm

by the direetor of the stud^. Iheir respot»es will be discussed, in

Chapter IIU .

Appendix J*



CHAPTER nx

During the 1956-57 school y»ar tn Oid« County, Florida, fifty

tblx-dhgrade school childrwn with functicnal articulatO(ry ipo«di deftot*

participated in an eocparlanxt in puhlie school q^eaoh therapy. Sixty-

f<»ir of the parenta of tlieaa children also partidpatad in tha c^ar^

aaai which waa daglgwd to avaluaU the effectiveness of a progrm of

daiOy speech hmnmk anltfrwairta t» Ipt jwcticed by the children of

tha aaqparteantal group with their parents, ISieae hccwHork asaigOBiiita

ware a suppLflBwnt to the regular progrga of public school i^eeeh cor-

raation. IWmxty-aix of the ehildrm were sMigned to the axperlacsttal

group and twnxty-four to the control gcoap which received wily tim

regular instruction f^>aii the public school therapigta.

Answera to the four <|ueation8 preswited at tha eed of Chi^[yter ZZ

idll provide tha basis for analysis of the results of this study.

A« %e Saranta

The first qpMstion wast In ganival, what type of parent

raaponded to an invitation to participate in this esqperiiamt? Staoaing

£rm this be anotbar wy pracUeal quasticns If auoh a sexles

of ^leeeh hmmmsrk aatlcnawita ware deaiffsed for and inUgrated into

tba SKiatiQg system o£ BchocH Bpe««3x coacrection, would a sufficient

anAwr of parwsta part5.«lpafce in the progrro to swrit its being eocw

aldared a reliable source of carry-over imtrueticBi?
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k partial aanrar to theoe qiimtLom aay b« found in that group

oC tmemoAm iribo «m imitad to partiei|)ate, but icbo did not* Xt tea

•Iraidy be«i pointed out tliat 48 of the U02 pairs of parents invited to

eeaa to « aaating to diJMBua» thi^ cSailA^B <paaeh did not eaMi» ttagr

had received a letter frcm the direetor of thia study at leavt a, weak

prior to tlia «anouneed aaating, and nara resinded by & teli^Moa eaSl

trm the office of the principal of their diildta »d»xal on the dagr of

the aaating. Evm ao^ a3Mt half of the pamte so invited did not

fltaaa thmm wm m onl r<im»n1<Tat.1nn betwem the utiter and

tlMMW ncs>«tt«)ding parenta, be can onSLy ccsi^ecture as to their

rmnwii Ihare is a possibility that their socio-econccdc status aay

bass bean involTBdy althou^ 8isrtkart*s study of IDS childrm with

dysIaXis eencGLuded that there sea no sLgnifieant reLati<»ahi^ betHecn

defeats of artioulation and pataanaX oornqpUxm.^ In sdhooL

Mriber Tin caily one of the nine paraotv invited rasapanrtiait i This

sc^wol iM located near dcwntotm Miani in a ctensely populated arsa in

ndiixlk aovt pMpiLa live in rslatiincdy incocpsnsive avsrtoeat** lbs prist*

cipal of the wthoaL had predicted that the parents vould £ail to appaar»

hsaaase as aaoy lootbani imre nifliflyail, and beecuse the attendance at

ftBfsi^Ttater iwswilatlnn laastlnga bad been poor* 2n satesSL aster Z?

only three of the thiz-teen parents invited cane to the asstiag. Ihis

is a fairly new schocO. in a distsdct of anadl oildar faeaisB mad ««a«aft3y

toilt lotr-coet housing*

^Boda^r V. Sv«rhart« i^FiateroaX Ocet^potional fnasitlflration and
I&turation of Articulation," Speect^ MoBogyaahs. 230356), 75-77*



By way of caatrmt, both school raxibT IX in which ei^t of

s&nt invited parwito actually i^pwunvd and ocIkjoI nuedMr X in lAich

all Mvan of the invited parents re^pondod* drer Mffiy of their pujidLa

ttm suasurbaa hatw* in rMtrietad* anall <>«itct«^ arcw. It ecn ba,

at \MKt, only an infaranea l^t in this F«rticalar »tud^ in umSm County,

]l£rida» the poorect raapnaiaaa trm pamxta imra in «r«M of Iomw

i>i4iMT'-f'1«M aoaiifriMaBMiA atatWi

IftMka the iiaplicatlora <^ hi^mt mm\u ain'iniw!<ii statoa

giit ait hsr the araaa of baat parant rm^mmm^ Uw Xiat of occupatloiw

aort^lwart Jia Wba 7 doaa not aaaK to iogply that this particular

Sroop of parenta «aa umumal. It c^iould ba Qotad|> bommap, that oiOy

ninatean fathan and eig}it oothere actually llstad oetaqiatlofia; thlr^

nine of the aaOmn war* eLuMdfiad only as *<hou0eiEivaa«" It is poaaibas

thai aany of the iBotbax* nho irara aalGad to participate did not do ao

Itaiwnia they vara [ifliiiuiail cwkisiAa tliair aim boBM and fait that they

had no tise for such a proja«t*

9m sm^ationa fcr tha partiei|>atiiie parenta are Hated

belcv in Tabla 7*

Altbmi^ thara mm 00DKid«nihle diveraity in the tamimp and

Idnda of oc^^tiona aaaog tha parasntta of tha •t&^ets, there «aa little

mmge in their a^aa* Fart9>-«ix of the parenta mra in the 30-39 yaar

aga Iwaalrat., fifteen ware in the AO-50 year group, azxi only three i«ara

under thirty jaara oat age. The aaan afiaa for the aiact;?>-A3iur parenta

ia givm in fabSa d»
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Caxtrol
arnitaX

?«tal

a 2
1 1

Contractor 1 2
DBQoarfttar 1

2 2
Military 2 2

1 1
1
1
1 2 3

aB^nraSMMMnt - Air Conditioning 1 1

Q o 17

»Bl^,
1 1 2

Sn^gptor* iTilnypa 1 1
19 20 39

Tnwmiint adjustor 1 1
laundry aanir 1 I
jMxml atdEiateria 1 1
awppai (itot tbsa) 1 X
Supwndaor • fite* Stora 1 X

25 47

mW (F THE AGES OF BUBITS CP SUBJSCfS

F^tbera
MKthara

%*a3a

Control 1
1

Dotal Grow
Ho, ^m
10

32

2S-49
25-49

3S.7
34.7

7

32

34^9
32-50 36.5

64

25-50
39.2
35.6



& «teeational M^pwoad, w in oeei^ationBy the p«r«nU

vasd«d eomSOmwUi^r, rai^ix^ ftm two £itii«r« wLtii « «MMnr «elafla^

•aawrtitop to om with a doetor*» 09gm In oteation, TiOA* 9

•Mto tlMW* <S«t«« «id IWbiU W i»t«rpr«ts thm figures in tem of

tiMi mmm of tlie ymn of edueation of ^meh gro^p of £ftth«r8 and xaofthmu

liMm of Rlnotiop Control Total— Father* Mothers Fathem
i 1 2

2 2
1 3 4n 1 1
4 33 2 12 31

!

4 3 7
2 6 8

15 1 1
16 2 a 1 5
17*> 1 1 2
2d

1 1

10 22 7 25 64

HaoAgned to those iix» iadloKtcd hig^ wdacnl plus hislnese eoll^*
Assigned to those idio tan a asster*s degree*
^teslipBd to pMpent idbtitt dscrss*

maz no

mflttijonn CP siBB or anBtncN FOR
JMiMMi^. ^^^^ ^^^b^^b .^kA^^K ^^^^^^^^^^IK ftBSm GP TRE S0BJ(BC3S

WjmmrisamnitMl

Fatliers 33.4 12.3 12*9
12.5 12.5 12*5
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dwiillBna It jUi mt mxPBKitSaag to find tlmt «• a group tb&y warn

CViMgiy or iteve* la iTtfalllgnnce a» Indicated tbt BnlMd Beta

iMriMlMU g» reaulta of thijt iiinlwttgn wmm fir«t janpiut til in

flwylt XIU *f)wo«dur«ay** ita* It itm iSimm ttadb tl» nnsB in Beta

X^t« ma 90-429* vith m ai^tsifioeiit differvoea batMva ii» wmm
of tin eontrol and of the «KpndxattEKl«^ 0r«qp* Ha* d2«tzd2ntien of

Z«Q««a ia SUda U ranals the ftet that 57*9 9W Mot of the paraita

vara ylatalffad aa above M,vmmg» «r Id^ter, idbdla 2jOO per cent were

wiimIiIiii lit to be mmmg^ or eliaii giiim'<tti'ig te tha nanoa fear

partieular tmat*^

lOTHJUWIfHil 9 8EC& I*Q.^ Of IMS SUTY-fOTO PARSgSBI
9 BI8S> OPGK fHE 8131091 OF CIAS3ZF2SA!ISir

Clawrificatiom B«r Cent

129 eadl 19 Wwy Bsparijor 1 1.6
9

m^JX9 27 42.2
9(V409 27 a.2
dO-d9 t 0.0
75^-79 ZnfwrdxKr 0 0.0

SeeCeetlve 0 0.0

64 100Jl



m

gipcmp €^ idLiLtjMMi iMMite IMP Ite BdOL AdjoifMitl^ iMHriHlPyv^ JidM

Is a qowtdtem^ twwriitiing of mm bondrod end sixty qufwt.iww to

to «B«iMf«d viUi *'Sin»»" iQio,** or «T« by tlit oocaednao* 9m tost is

iMdHmH to ovBlMtto c»3ot»8 peroonal ad^Jiurtacust in tfao ax«Mi of tho

tow» totlthf otrlal.j —itlmul, end occupational adlju«ta«at« Sinco

tlwvo «rtt (MpKimto xaiwi for «m mA tm nwim (lOTinrtf 4» not 1322.

in the itom on imimnttiwal «djiipt«>iit )t soi adiaM ttero «n« orOy

twoBfey BOtlWBi «Bi olm ftthan in tho oaolaral. eroi^* cod tii«nty»£lvo

mtiofi sntf «twiB fiMtaam in tfao mptgOmmkA ao oftwyt «•»

muSm to •td>Joet the nouLto to wa^ ttotisiiQal insBttt of oignifieoQco^

IBm fifrilti wo prMMiitnl fan* ftr tto Awertjptlw toOuos yixijA 0

ilm^ giiwy t*i1ii1itsml» qpnaMnwnaljo type of porsomli^ to«t My

li«M* Sriba» la iWiOMul i tht dotft fsor the total oooro yvtmamMtm

oeoordiog to tin voam oot forth In tto tost wamal*

n urn bo Botod in thio t^blo tint 86.9 por e«t of tho

pmste iimilvod S& tbo oteidiy imto «l«nifiod w giod* or onta«*

iMi on tolol odjuotaont os indieatod by tto aH9M «t IMi portleular

tooti OBily 33«2 par oaot ware iBlaaoiniwI ao laMMttiofftetowr or vary

amit li ra iitafy* Miilo tba 2±iBit«tioD» of a oii^ panontitfy 9ia»-

IffiiHatm aoteraaaodflad, it wnOd not oom probablo that aa a groap

tho partmts <^ tfaaae chi3dron idtb funetionaX articuXatovy dofacts iiaro

badSy aB2adJ«Mrtod poopilo.

%lttoo paxanto faiXvd to rotum tha Bmil Adjuotnant Ztofaotoay
ao raq>iaatad.
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Mothers X
0

f
0 0 6 9^

9
3

5
2

u
X9 5XJ2

Fi»tfatz»
7
4

22
f

X9
9 28 45.9

2
2

t 4
6 9.d

flaaiitofactogy

X
0 HO

2
0 2

29 32 61 61 ia>«o

It idXX b» DQiUd tl»t on •djmteat seoar* tbnw

««• only tt» Malliu a hw in «fa» Mlna gmq) asd om in tte «aqp«ri-.

aiofeaX grot9 i^ imre elaa«i£ii»d as wzy uawtijif^b^wsT; dUyni£iad

«• iii|Millflill«i IRM ocOy tm ootim, mm vteh in th* eoiMl «ad

•pMteiMt 8>m9», and tin Aitbtm in th> aontrol group* Jn othtr

«Md«, 33.1 par cent tha piranta eouldl ba amrtdwad to ba baloir

MW«iP in panwwilty ad^ntftanA aaconUng to tha noma for tld»

fMrtleiilar invontory*



Zn tib» wM«r of <*Bnw Adjustsm^,** Har 90«2 par

Mt of tfaMt f«rtal« war* rlawlflawl « xpwtft or Bbom, with

49*2 par cant rTaaalflad as aither good or cxecCUUmt. 9w diatarlbu-

Uxm of oltHdfi«atdo» for tha «ixl^sM»a paraota is thBma in

A* Hooa AdjnstMi^ of Bamzts

POrcontaaea

3 a U
QMia

3 & 4 15

^Hothara 5 5 10
Fatham

Avwaaa
2 3 5 15 24.6

U 0 19
Fatham 3 6 25

Mothers 0
1

3
FstlMmi 0 • 3 4.9

fary

1 X z
Faltem 1 1 3 4.9

fbteX ItaBbar

of Baranta 29 32 £1 61

Tba atatietica on "Haalth Mjustnant^ will not ba r^xrodoead in

ta»* firat of all* tinnw tbi* part aif tte ta«t baa « rali*.

Mlit7 of JSk idt& tha total tasfc «mk» «M« •aeeni, baeauae thi«

DMtor of parantal faaalth would not aa«a to ba ao doaoly ralatad to tha
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tidMrmfim pce^alm. of defective speech as are the other factofV

analysed. On the factor of health Mjimtiauxt, hOMamr» this grcnq;)

of yareota alMi iMBii to be weU tdthin the fiaiunuik of "nonad*

or *lMIMig»«* fbr flS per ewl; wiMi iiliiafftai m cMmge or abof«e«

Vtdle the nonber of parwxta daaslfled ae avnage or above

m the factor of social adJustBUNxt, 75*4 par e«Bt» ins mmimlt Xomar

than OR angr of the other factors, there atlU were only 24»6 per cent

of parents ifho might be claMdfied as either retiring or very retiring*

It is douhtfol that anor random sampling of the populaticm would pr»*

date better recoLts, if me can assnss that the BaH AdJitstiMtxt

Inmitory is a reliable iastannnst of aeasuxmercb of adJustBent*

itiH* U pt ttHi Uts 4ai» m ^^SmUO, Mjus^MU*

Se Social Adjustnant of Parents

Centred. B^qperiniMital !E)otal Total Ftereentages

lery A»!»m4w
Mothers 2 5 7
Fathers 1 1 8 23.1

Hothars X 4
Fathers 1 i 3 7 11.5

n 13 24
Fathers 5 2 7 31 90m6

5 s 7
Fathers 2 1 3 10 16.4

Mothers 1 1 3
- f^^m 9
Itetal Bu'cnts 29 61



m

mJth act«3 pttmat of tbit §tamAm o£ tbm sublets iiTtiilflni

ii iwiiii «r atew in tte UibA» of <iB0%1<wrMa tAJot^taatAt it dM»

not MOB y^JaHy th«t tbLi ptrtieidjar gro«9 of ptrvnto mm « aalod,JvMtod

am Vbom ii» pirtloipatod in llaod*» studgr*^ |« of intorMrt to noto^

faawmr, all tiiolvo of tho pmnta in tfait study idw were ^UaaeU

ri«d M unmilafactory or vory unsatlafaetozy in wwrt^iliwul aAjtatAamA

mm aothKro* ttkdo 15 anaKriaoo tho d«to on this factor.

CkBitrol ERpariQexital "max Total Paroanta^aa

2 3 5

3 I 4 9 14«7

^"^iBthww 7 7 U

wcMra

a

6 0

3

14

17 27.9

F&tbera ,.. ^
f

33 37.7

Hotharo 3 4 ?
Fathaara 0

1

7

a 3 5
Fattaara 0 0 0 5

total SuB&wr
, of ftewxta 29 32 61 a WOJ)

tionad MjiMliamt" tdXL not ba ^aawntad in « talxLa liaaaiaa anily twanet^k.

feur par«xta were raquirad to anwiaa tbmm 9i0(itia»«| hauaaaivaa do not
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mommr the quMtions regardlz^ oeoopai^jon en th» Bell Ad,jwtDHBt

fovHExtoxy* Ihe Mores of e31 tM«st7^our of the pemte ttto did

•xamae, faoHvrer^ we<e cvense or hS^^iM^idth 62*5 per ecnt Yrniag

flfwiftff^ M eitihex' sinmI op eMB^QiRXt*

Sft CBwer to the first quaatioai poeed in this stodtsr^ the geoqf

oC iwrents vte were Killing to psrtidi|«te in this study se«wd ts l» in

either the lalddSs* or t^ppw-cdxldle, socio econcpdc br»Glo»t» 'Sheir

Sivisifli steMrittiB^ sttsiBMSit ms ionuiuation final faiidi mImmEIa fhs

cvsnce ace of the fathers was about tfairts'WQine ysars «sd the Mfebers

about thirt^fi-ve* Hone of the parents fell below avwsffe in intellU

ieaes aad asre than half mm aSbots acvevsie and hi^lMcr aecerdlEe t» the

fisvised Beta ficninatifitu Za the fsctors of hBM» haaUh^ seeial^

MtiswJ ,, laad ossupational adjsitwswt, they were oomidflxvhl^ abens

Urn wmnm linwrtlm to^ mm of the Bell Ad^ustaaaoi Inventory.

B» ttoental Rgtic3.pation in t|» Project

As mmai qmMm vMOx this study sftUiptod to insserr sast

9o uhat eict«it and for bav leng did the parents actively participate,

having sflMltted thmselves to soeh a wowemS Sa^ sseie, the parents

«f the tafent9««ix aubjeets In the eaqpriBeetal groqp were reqpestsd ts

Stftadt a report of their daily qpeedh preetiee activities with the

children.^ 2h these rqports ths powiblms sated to indicate how

aany sinitss they praetieed with the i^dldnK day, what they did,

and to asic any (|uestigns or auto any eaments. Zn ordmr to presarvs

^'Ses lipfsndix Z*
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tilt idM thii tbim mg^meSmma, ww flmpt.loning idLthin tte publie •obBol.

l^iMM»k« tlM ynmteviM tated to haw tte «ldldm xvfewn ttag»

wiiltV ni^erts to the pidxLLe sefaool nimh tliinfAii* H»» in tur»«

jpfwtiti tta to tbB Jtpitm mub fxiiit^ «n«n»Q{u

ilflm^ ttm Fftrccto nm itHtmA to ptfimit a rcfxirt en laMon

«a»ir it has not bMm InrSlnrltril in th« taUlM TiiiMH it inralvsd tbi

purants oolsr*

Sllilo X6 pngnto % MMuy odT the«e r«pe«ta in tena of th»

wiWMH iHtar «f Miaitos of imUM «Mrili <^SM had p«r nmk and par

day for flftoan «Mto« A flw i tiv «aik iMi mai tor eoBfutiqg daily

Xi aigr to aaaiiit» of iiwiitu,^ tMt <alb>ra to ratum a vathSj

SipH^ did BBl lOm^ indioate a laglitl Mfe «f prmetioe for that

iiadu la aona caaoa tha tiii3.dr«c nd^^ ham loat tba r^porta tha

HHnmupiat ada^t Jm* htm afaaanft ahm liia nporta ware Ixraii^ to

So effort waa aate to wjt aaamV the pasranfta iixto oaidiig tbaaa

yapecta. £t aaa daairad tl»t thia aipariiiit tfwuZd approodimta aa

aaaiay aa pawrfbia lAat ad|^ hwa ban a xaotdini proeedure of boaa-

iMiu At tl» ant ^ the fifth week^ the writer Uls^wi tfaaaa

pivanta ttm ate aa rtporta had beta raaa&vad* Ttm purpoae of tiw

call aaa oarely dataiwtiia ahathar the ^rouogater had or had not loat

«aia vapea^. Sana af tba pp iwli aaperted mm mUm, but atiM»

tMftaad» that tbay faal ppwrttwa bi^ had fte^ottni ta wiBa tha raporta.

She only other direct ccmtact tfant tha dizaetar of the atiady

aada with the pareota aaa at the eonduaion of the atody wban be
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imgs i3o« of alnitM ptr^ f<xr 26 ffft^Jtete 7

itati* fbo a0te> «r tnbjMt a«ib«r 39 iMivtad mi on this final

MiiteBt Mil tl»t ite bad practlMd «ad <«)N»t ton ia «21 tiw
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MparU «vaii yvt. Sbm fajOAd to Mad in ttOy thi wiiily xvpoort*

«(a>jMt« an avmga of a|yfm.teaiaay mmi wAaAm yar w^pi*
in practicing tha ipaech tirniwali aaljuawiiiliS*

iMBtaa of praetiee idth rafarwiea to tfaa imitiia ^ tSm ttm tfat

MBufl through tha eixteonth week of tha ijailMWil

Hum OP flycTSdi int wnt AID
IB SUr FGR FSP9W«»

Ammga no* Avmi^ no* Avantga no*
Vbak of of BdzaztM of sdLmtaa of sdinnlaa

Ftaraota par week p«r p«r iiMie for paar dagr i^ar

aub of each of
Bapoii"tad 26 Odldrai 26 CMldrm

2 24 m 12
3 25 71 66 14
4 66 63 13
5 23 59 52 10
6 57 46 10
7 2L 59 43
8 19 SI 37 1
9 1£ 55 34

10 13 48 24
XL 17 45 30
12 15 35 20
13 13 24
14 9 17
15 7 56 15
16 7 32 9



ftai mkHmv iM Man tlittb tikt mmmhi WMBt aoi the sftBus

tMlSi, ^pending an atufi flBnter «f fxntmi of paractic* p»r da^, ar*

all nrmwlitiwt, Nw«rtlMlM», Mm above tw» talxlra indicate claarly

thafc aaosv « grenqt of parasUi ito b«d <»j|H"<*iiaar1 thair iriningrMW t*

t^and firtaan to twmty mlntit,— a day doing apaoch bmmmA with tbalr

HtdUraoy ttaslr ssod ixdMntibpna vara oo^ eaxriad out* Qjr tha aed of

«i9«riMBt« oaily fsor yipNMlit iHMpi fbartaan «r aoara adnotaa par

daST aet pamatdea* Furthazsxa«|, tha TsaAnKr of parmta riqporting drc^ipad

ftaartlly aaah wnl^ iplft tlw anraapMrm of tfaa alavanth iiaak* vsaOX

tSMK* HIM ai^ mntm parante raportliy an tha laat tao Smmos*

An £nt«r«atiz]g aidallf^t on tha vaaidy paranta' rv^artm wm

tha iiaat that ad^t o£ tha aubjaeta* paranta rapartad aniar "ftiaiiti*

ttKt othar aamriari B of tha fMly naire Joining in tha apaaah gmm axxi

liNil tha antlra finii3jr ibm anjoying tha activity « graat daal (evao,

unfartonataaiyy a tfaraa yaar-old trying to natch hia oldn* brothar*«

pvafpaaa in ImamLos tha [r] «MiBitl>

As for xaaaans for not apanding mra tte m tha aiia1cmiant«»

ttaea pavanb* aha aida any statoMot about it reportad iUneaa in tha

fasaHy, no tine baoauaa of othaar childran and othar boaairark, Ioa» of

iitewt, and tha praaanea of winter -slaltoav in tha hntna an aee^ptad

waaaaa in aouth Florida*

tta third queeticm ralaod vast Vhat ware the reactions of

paranta and diildran to auch a praKSWt After tha aixtaanth tinmaaoilr

aaai^naant had baan aoapayatad, tha paiEWsta of tha childran in tha
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VMrUomaiM in cardir to ^btiia mm IAm otf tlMM ff^tatiwit^ ftiwit;^

fflRsr of tb» UmAs^-mtx. qontionnaixvs vert wiflMit «nel ireturmd to

j«etl«»« BtwartbOw, fMOiogK ani attltate** r«car*a»— of hov

^Itlili MQT |3«y 08 izoportont o pari Sa tiw parontxdiild rtiUtliaiafaipo

00 wmm MMarablo, anal^sablo* otatioU«a data. pamito* xoapoaoaa

to tho t«i quactSom m tha ovaluatloa <yMi«t.1rmnatra aro aiiwai Inml

htim In Tiabilo IBm

Question fieqponaoa

Bar aaeh izqproMntat in

paoeh do yom t&A that
A tnsiandoua caount
Quito a lot
A aatiafaotozy anoimt
Hot vary ttoh
Bona

4
6
8
6

your child aodo aa « rtault
of tbaao waaka of extim
iptieh Xaaooiia at benaY

Zf ha &Bd not roooivad
thaoa aactam loaaona at
ham, do you think ho
wofoH hcvo iopmiodt

A groat daal xooxo

A Uttlo aaav
About tho ona
Tnonint }ooa
Itoeh loM

1
7
7
9

rSat ioyoa foal that ho
wmtML to those loaaona?

Enjosrod thflD vary mioh
lEa^tQf9A. thaa aflnoMhat
OdLdnH oaro «n» «v or

tlia OtlMT

30

Batfaor diillload «b«a
Strmgly di aiikad th«a

%ao IgianrtlT ^»



Qri—t.1na

4* Hov did. yea react to your
M l IHflM jjQ t)1fiTi1 ug,

6.

9.

10«

2f ywxt d£U4 had htfftmmA
t» hkvm « aoor* aanra wptm
Aafaety bav jwt tliizdc

you Muld fasv* fait aSmit
csarryjiX^ an ft jto^emk "^^fa^

Haw do you facil that thia
progm aff•etad ysur
dOldta total perMoaUtyt

Ih regard to tba enpunt
of wavk idsl^ thaca

do you thlidc it waa

Za ragtrd to thi aaouQt
of wcurk widch theaa
laaaoma raqulrad of you,

Bhsf Bsidli oiu'i'^Mjivai IsAa
<taiXy« nonoal convaraatltta
do you think your child

of tba * *

ba ^
pnidoda?

Did your ehUd rabal
•gaixvt this

Bsapotwea

BB>a9«d it *
&^eyed it at timm
So particular feadlBig

adboot it
MUiOy diaUIoBd it
Stroi^ disUkad it

¥ould stroog]ly £a.90r it
VOald wiliny finpor it
IMd not osra v»w

<«• tha othmr
BULdQjT djiMippRMa

Mad* no ehnga
Cimaoil Ai^tXsr naoativa
roanlta

Cmaad strong nasitlw

Far too xautAi

K littla too EBidi

A £air «Baunt
Not quite onough
Far too mxia

Far toe mieii

A little too Queb
k fair amount
Spt qoite enoiii^

rmt too llttla

A great deal
Quite a bit
A taSr mensA
Bet

Sfwjr tJna you besaa
Saaz^or eireery tixae

About half the tdoe
Only nov and then
lievar



(A

fmmx Uim th— i i^wmt, mm wX^ ny that aaat qf tte

pMMoto of tte ddldmi who rMwivti ipMiii teMMHrik «illgBMHi»

believed (X) that the child aate MLtisftetory iB^porowMst, (2) that

tte dxilii wonOd bacw ante Ims lim^ nwaiif without tte leMona,

(3) ttet tte child Mjcvvd tte Xaa»oM» (4) ttet tte parent tnjcyvd

Umb at tloM, <5) that audi a sro^nai AacOd te ocmtinuad fot a ftdl

fbr ehildran idth am mara ipseeh dafaeta, (6) that tte chUdH

total personality did not ehanee in any way» (7) ttet tte —wmt of

mrk required nas fair for both child and parent, (8) that tteaw ma

waa carryMwrmr of nav «aaali ridlla ioito ^Idly convemtioa, ani

(9) ttet tte child r^taUad about doing tte haawertE only nov and ttea*

Ite foorth, and paxte^a aoat pertinent, queation aated in

CNp*« Z «m thiat Vto thare aBQr atatiatieally algnifleant diffiaauaa

la tte aaoiBst of miaiaL lapwvaant aada by a grotq) of children «Au>

raaaived aueh a «iBteratal pM^jnai aa eoavared to a aMad aontrol

of children wte did not raealTB tte -fflrifftil nimli faoM.

At tte bagfantng asf thia aKiatflawl aaeh 4»r tte fifty aiibjeeta

aai aaai«nad an articulation aoere, oatnc UtedN aoale of valuoa aa

indicated in Chapter U. TSomm aaeraa vara dafeaaaiaed fMa t^
recording of tte children OKdng the picturea in a picture artieul*-

tion teat. Tfaraa a^part ^iAsm Uatenad to tte recordinga and Mte

JivVpnanta of either "right" or "wrong" for each aoond in each r^titiffin.

ftera mm no aignificant difference betMeen tte naana of tte articulation



•oorM of the eontxvl «xkd tbs n^meiuuM giw^pt m VM indlcatod iax

taHa* 5» C3l^pfter XZ«

After tbs sixteonth hooBworic Isawn had bMn eanpaffUd bj tfa»

ehildrsn in tte HMrt—iifil gr«tq>, «11 fifty of th« childrenw
tgKbi t«p»-recoiM «• tiMy niMd tlvi pieturM, and tbs Jud9»nts m to

tte correct productim of sounds wsrs agiiii mtim hgr tbt tbrss siptH

jalCMi. ths srtieulAtioR scores were agiidn fwimtsiij 1toed«s

tslile of ifilmni

In order to detenaizM the si^otfieaiioe of ths mmmA of lysech

liiiiu'iivwsiit Bsde lay tbe children in both the control and ewysriasntsl

jroops* « t-ratio sss applied in sai^ esse to the differem bstWM

the aeen of the esdginel artiouXstion sasres sad the aesn of the flml

srtleulatloB asores* It was fonnd that both groups wds sicnlficaat

1*I>| t at the e»e par owt level of coofitem* Bms« data are

fW»«tt id in Hibles 19 azxi ao.

mrnmm amaor carsmtt asp fjs&mstssttam
MHBB XR IBS MBBKII* WttSf

Scmree N.
<r Critical

Range Mean <r Uwn DifferegQee Ratio

Original 24 73.90- 96.10 88.70 6.01 1.25
FUtal 24 85»97-aXX)*00 95.78 4.58 0.95

1.57 4.51*

%l€nificaat at the one per cent level of confldews.



8BOB0 IS SSB BCRBCBBBZIL GBQDEP

N« Mian <r <r
Mmui

26
26

eOJUO- 99.70
77<^5-aX)0.00

87.57
95.98

5.05

5.73

1.00.

2-15
1.5? 5.50»

^jgdfljwit at tfai «ni ptr «iBfc linraiL of oonfldimM*

Hum both aantrdl •»! tba tru-^rliirrttlal CM<i» <iid od*

a algnlficanib t i^imniul in tfaatr agpMdi, tlw oa^ <|uoatloa to ba

»«•* vu« "Oid althar groi^ aadaa a »tgri,IH<Mitt.y graatar disraa «r

•paadi limauwiaut tten tha oUwf Do mmmt thia quaaUoo, a t-ratix»

mm anpUad to tte diffanaaa batweaa tba mmm of tha fniininirt

•aaraa af tlw ««>Jaeto in tka aantzxa grovy) and in tte rnqgrnOmmtaik

gro«9. 1!» raaulta ara tbam in ftlOa 2L ufaiali tsXkMm

tmcmATm mmamtiimtm rmm pzra:mmm

N. Banga Haan <r a-'

Maan
o- cntieal

Bid4o

CoBttaol 24

50

-8*90 to 2I«20
-JU57 to 16^

708
8.37

5.90
5.77

1.23
105

1^ 0.71*

%a ai^idfieant di£far«aea.
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ilthtmgb ttatf* mm « aHOl dliivmm «r pcdnts in £kw
of the OMn Ii^iihimiiiiI,. aaem of th» OKpwlMnUl group, tfaoro ia no

iteUBtiaa «vld«neo that tl» ehU4r«n idth functional ortieulataKy

defOeto in tho •KpoHawnUX gmop who roooivod* or id» «•«• «|pMiA

to gtiilfo, a pngem of wndsBantasy parsntal instruetion for alx-

UiB aaotactttiw mdoi aada aam lifMMMnii tiwn tho dcllilran in Urn

oontrol gros^* Sia critical nttiio of 0*7i !• not aignificant at tbt

m»t flv»« or ovon tan par e«st 2aiv«3. of ooaCHmM*



Harixig tiw X956-57 Mbool yar in the ptdslic sefaoolB of Bida

County, FlaridA, a study vu conducted to <tet«mim tb» ftffectlwMMMi

of a proiim of v^i^itaMtegr pmoAdL MfeMtlvB praeodurw ia tlw

MM of children with functional arttculatory defects. Htm Mbjsct*

inre fifty thircHpmds cMldr«n with aoRMa IntelligiBM, nenal

iMKrlng* «ad nocnal pssdh cvgMW idio had already b««n ^Wttad far

publie school ifisab tlmfgr lisawMi «f d«f<set« In artieuLatioru

subjoci in* tsips^rsocardisd itfilLs roipnnrt1n(^ to a piet«BPs

artie^tion ts»t, ani jud^amttf of tbsM reeordii^i wsc* thm nds

by thTM mpnet Jirtjm a« to ths caereetasm flf aodti oeaMBWt Monl

in mtik poaitlon* in arfclmlattfln msn 19011 ltood*» tidbftis af

values WM thsa esaputsd for eadi subject*

2h additicHi to ths fifty children, the study involTsd one or

both parents of each child* lbs parents were givMi a tost of hesrli^,

ths Bsvised Bete Exaoinatixn of totoniginst, and the BgGlL AdJustnuA

l&inuiluijp ft

fiis si^>ets mro dividod into a eontrcQ, groi^ and an espariU*

an*aX 9«iiq>, Ihsrs wrs no rtgrtflMnt differansss bstmea tbs msm
of these two groups in I.Q.«s of the subjects, artieudatioit asmsi aC

the subjeeta, or Beta X.Q.*s of ths paraita*
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Vat ilrtiwii WHkm, «fc a %Sm iten the pufalie

ahirt ^piMh tfannipists ii«r» aMldng c»xTT<met of ttai anr ^pMth

fkills* the d^jd^bem. in tbm ttpcriaKxUI group were glvan hmmmdt

laiiwirU to bs pnetieed daily idth tiwir p«rante« Ihe cMIdnm

In ths control groiqp nninmd only tlit rmiflir umpi of public

igiBch corrocticKi.

Aft«r tfai trt—atb Iwi—nrlr MiigMlM bMQ aanHgttd^
th« fifty subject* wive «fBizi tape-roctmled «• tJbey took a pdjctuz*

Ttlcailation teot» the yoeeardir^ iiw* Jndcoi 1^ the mm tliroo <imnt8»

•nd an articulation wwo ms aMd^psd m belte«* tn iapremMmt aemre

ma eoqputed focp each child by Bubtractlog the first artlcailation acoore

trm ttaa aeeond* Iheae iapcovmaat MNNi vim treated otatistleaXSy

in ordw to det«E9daa itfiethar alifaar group sade aigiAfteantlywe
IHIH iiinaiit. than the other in ^panhf

the rewlta of this portiraaar study of fifty thtrd^-gfiAe

eld34ran with fisietimial articndatOTy wpfcb defects in the pUbilis

schodLa of Dade County, Fleodda, wovdd seen to Inrtlnatet

funetional artietjlatotry defects (Ifi"' Initeily half in this ease)

uere not sufficiently interested at the outset in halirt,ng their child,

to iapean Ms q;ieedi to be idUiog to OGoait thmalvM to partii^o

pate in a prognoa of ^paeeh taasBSisk assdl^asnts*

2« These paraots idao did i»jyynss their wmirmiais to partif*

elpite in a progrm of apinh kmmmik iiligB—ats tented to be a
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mmmAtA mCmt group in that thw wk9 indieatlo»s ikaA, m % SMI9»

tlMigr MS* iOUM^tSy alxnre aversg* in IntAUi^sonee* •toMtional bftdc-

jtlwHf and aof \n iwiwiiili status*

3* Smv were no indleatijona ^t as a group tho partots osf

ttMs flft7 dilLdran with funetloamL wi^Leulatory dsfaets vera

awffelfinany or weiaXlar ailMSuatad* Unqt vsra^ indaad, according to

tlii instrusant «c34)gniril^ INwSAmdblsr abois csmia in faoas^

teaSithf social* wwt.lomT » and oeeu|)atio3al adjtartsxent.

4* SI iasMi lia tMRMd tlMEb a ginup of ptfwte of piab^

mAatlL *>iMtAvm% with ftmeticoiBl artlKflAtonr lisftiits ^tii dUijesntly

and ragi^tarljr earzy out a ssvmms «f ipush fiiswiirfr isslgrsisnts^

Btm iflth a grmip of parants amra aotlntted than awraga to

tim CBCtent that tlHgr vqparassad nHlingness to do so, thsre was a

iPaML itSDiaass during the aixtatnsMk paslod in the nisber of

pBMlli 1*0 waps wofltUig with thalr liiSlSrm aal in th» zxuBftmr of

mlmtes per day bcdng dsvrtad to tha upsseli aetlvltlss*

5« Both the children with the fumtlonal articulatory dofecta

aal tbtir parents tended as a grm9 to enjogr tho ipssch gmm iMA

w«re la wwiitsiU ZofUMooes of both positive and negative ynSmm migfA

be drawQ trm this ooDsluslan* Ihls ^dnt and enjoTablo participation

of parent and child in spesah gHM tdt^A deereose anor negative feeling

iMMi the ehlld had about ^>eech» or about hiaself heeanse of his

iqpee^ Gn the other hand, the focusing of attention x^xsn faia In a

pSLeasunble sense eadi day dtolng the xavetieiz^ of the epeedi inqprove-

Mttt Mses oould tend to aake the ^^t^^^ eline to the daCeetlve aoeoeh

M aa attentloQ-fprttlngf an affeeti«» fettilng dsvlce*
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' 69 7km pi&U« mAkxi3» iipMHfet tlMn9lii> -ttiid/i^ 4Hn9NMW

t<wch1i^ t^QT the parflObs of cMl/ireo with funetlozial articulatory dafeet**

Ihis gtady has tSsotat that there ma no significant diffarwiea Uitm—

t

tha «B0unt of apaach iiijUBiwaaul ante hy tb» wyaiimairt^l gm^ ^
children mmg lim « fcai^va of watnjUmvAwj pajr<nt.al eomctive

H'oaaain'oi km attomytad ani tha ocsitrol grovp of children idio did nat

reaaive audi inatructioa*
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Felaruary 6, 1956

Misa IJarsaret Gilkey
Si:^rvi8or of Quidanoe Services
Dade County Board of Public Instruction
275 N. W. SMOoi Street
Hisooi, Flori4a

Dear Hiss SUkey, ICrs* Sutter, aad Mr. HLeiert

By far the largest group of children with triuxa ve work in spee^
clinics or in public scl^l 8peecb-^rrecti<m pawgraaai is that growqp

which is characterized by functicml articulatozy disordo^s—that l8» a
speech disorder caused by faulty learning rather than by any organic
invQlvgnanb. It has bean anuBwd, but nev«r actually tested, that the cor->

rectloR of such speech defects is espodited wiisn parents carry out a prac-
tice program at hooe to support the work of the speedi therapists. However,
sons authoac^tles feeQ. that not only does such parental **help^ make no real
differ«MQee in the degprae or speed of ixapptyvmiKat, but that it my actually
hinder iiaprovment through (l) faulty teachii^ on the jwtrent's part or
(2) the setting vqa of negative attitudes toward speech on the part of the
cMldren.

As a candidate for the Fh.D* degree at the Uhiversity of Florida,
and with my EiajQr in Speech Pathology and rny ndnor in Education, I have
chosen to investigate this problaa and to report upcMi it in my doctoral
dissertation. In order to sake this research as realistic as possible, I
should lite to investigate it as a real problen in an actually functioning
school systflBi—^in my case, that of Dade County. It is in this cwmection
that I m asking the foUcving reqi^st.

During the 1956-57 school year I should like pennissiMi to supervise
a research project mooQ a select group of Dade County School Children.
Ihe project would be set up as follows;

(1) At the beginning of the school year sixty third-grade children idio
have functional articulatory disoorders would be selected for study. (Third
grade has been ^[jRted because one of the requirements of this sttidy is
that «ie childrffli shall not have had speech therapy previously.) Children
with significant hearing loss, stnictural deviations, or mental izcpaiiw
Bsnt could not be included in this study.

71
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tl

(2) ^ZhMM sixty ehUdrwi vetOd be divided into two groupe of thirty,
M ev«nlj amtehed as possible for age, sex, intelligence, and parental
soclo-eoffliocdc status.

0) Tins esq^erimental groqp of thirty children would receive speech
thanqpor in escaetly the mm Banner as they nov receive it. In addition,
the assistanoe of the parwits nould be sought for additional i»ractioe as
indieated by the speech therapists.

(4) The control grwp of thirty children would receive spee^ thert^
in OKaetly the sane nuumer as they now rendve it, but thnre noold be no
**haBHtmricn assigisd lAiieh would rnqpilrs |«r«nt«l «;7i«rvision or |Nurtieip»—
tion.

(5) The th«r^pists involved in this study would be ssOLaeted froQ the
regular Dade County speech correctionists vho would xoeet weddy with the
director of this study in order that the progrffiu Ed^t be as closely co-
ordinated as possihlst

(6) Eadi thwraptst Included in the study would wozic with children
frem both groups in <»tier that t^ study cdiould evaluate the factor of
parental assistance rather than the relative effectiveness of one thera-
pist with another therapist.

(7) At the beginning of the study tape recordings of each child
would be isade and ev»"'uated by a board of "experts'*—i.e. peofile wltii a
doctor's or at least, a master's degree in speech correction.

(8) At the end of the study t«^ recordings would cmce again be
Bttde and evaliiated by these sans ei^erts as to the anmint of ijuprovement
ittde.

The findings of this study shoiild nake it possible to do a better
^b of speech therapy with that large gcovp of children \iho most need such
service. Since the results would be published not only in the dissertation
itself, but also in abstracted fom in natlmial professional Journals, the
benefits of the study would be made available to children with functional
articulation defects throu^MKit the United States.

I should appreciate yovac considering zay reqpiest, and I shall be happy
to meet with your cooflittse at any time if further clarification of ay
request is needed.

Sincerely yours»

wmian L. ShM
Acting Director
gpssch and Hearing Cllnie
QkilvM«tt7 of Hi«Bi

WLSjglJ
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APPEimiX B

F«lmiary 20, 1956

Ifr. wmi«a L.

Acting Director -

SpMch and Hearing dixde
IMversity of Miami
Coral Gables, Florida

Dear Ifir* Steas

The cccHidttee for special testing in the Dade Cotinty public schools
ocn{>osed of Mrs. Laura Sutter, Ifr. Ttd HLeier, Mr. H* Gears^ LodLselle,
and the writer, has approved your raqosst for pezmisaion to conduct a
study during the 1956-57 school year of a group of 60 third grade
children having functional articulatory 4l8oard«r9« Pttzsdssion has
been granted in tezins of the eig^t vpi^Lfleiatlaoa as in your letter
of February 6th.

Va» cflOBdttee desires to grant this aj^roval nith three qualifications:

1) That the stiKly should b« conducted imder the stQ)ervi8i(»i
of Mrs. Laura Sutter, Assistant Director of Special
Education Departjoent.

2) Biat the c(»ielu8ions reached in this projeet be ahaz«d
with the Dade County school systm, and,

3) 1!hat the study be centered in schools with ptQiils of
average econooic status such as in the area of Kensington
Parfc Elanentary School or the Shenandoah Elaoentaty School.

The ccranittee extends to you its best wishes and hopes that the results
of your findings will be helpful to you perscmally in your graduate
woric and especially helpful in our working with children in the Dada
County public schools.

Sincerely,

(Miss) Hftrgaret J. Gilkoy, Chaiznan
Oandttee for Special IDesting in
the Dade County Public Schools
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FOeH 3s FEBIFHEBAL SPEECH MECHANISM EXiUaiiJlTICR

(At «dapt«d from Pom 3* Diagnoatic Kanual in S
CCTTection by Mttrnm^ Darl«7 and Sprleatersbachach}

Date

!• Saaaary of toe Major Deviations Bsvealed by t^e Voice and Connected

flfrwch Exaninatioo:

2» Description of the Size and Shape of the Peripheral Oral Structures;

a. Teeth

(1) Class of oecluBion,
, , ,

(2) CcHKiitiMi of anterior teeth

<3) MMbag teeth (describe )

'

<4) Otlier

b. Hard Palate

a) Hel^it

(2) Cuspid width

(3) Molar width

«• Tongue

(1) Size (In relaticm to dental arch)

(2) Characteristic position oif tongue in sumth during rest

positiwi

(3) Size and position of attaeteients of lingual £r&am



(1) IhleknMS

(2) CJontact during rest poeltion

(3) Adequacy of labi-al tisaue

peserlptlon of the Motility of the PeriiAeral Oral Structures i

a. Lips

(1) Rrotruaioa

(2) Retraction

(a) Unilaterally

(b) Bilaterally

(3) Number of times subject can say "pah** in 5 seconds

Trial 1: Trial 2: Trial 3t

b* Tongue

(1) MaxiMm Protrusion

(2) Ability to point tongue

(3) Ability to elevate tongue-tip outside line

(4) Ability to elevate tongue-tip behind teeth

Summary and Evaluationi

Specify deviations that you Judge to be

Disabling

Severe

Slight

(Do not specify those that you jiidge to have no effect on speech.)

Other Evaluatiw Comentst



AFPEKDIZ D

_ , . , AETICUUTICK TEST

If & sound is mlsartlculatsd in az^ my (ineluding emission),

plaos a check ( ) in the eQliann following tt» wenrl in which the misarti-

culatiou accurs. VSiere two words ap^^ear for one sound, the sound tdll

be considered incorrect in that position, if either word is chedcsd.

apple•Mm £d£B

b "soy Mr

m fflan

t table bujt>^er boat

d 6pg ra^io

n Im^e

coo^es
record ;

eaks
boojc

g 1^
filrl boggy

•fit
Aug

fj^Bger . rigg
swlijg

£oap
perwil horg*

dre^

T6



If

MXnS^SLkTISXi TEST > ConttzBaMl

z jsehra

SLpper
razor

scisjsora ey«£

•h shoe

war|i1 tw
brush
fi^

A a»^Lurlng crap
'

television

ehaif ketcjiup

mat^Mi
peafih

leatdi

J
jockey

soldier orar^e

f fan coi^ee
elephant

l«tf
kni^e

V v]ao8

vaeocBii cleaner
oven
diver

' oilijre

stoiye

th
thimble

baUitub
birthjday eake fflouth

th tMs one .

.

that one
featj^
grandtaot^r

KitJi
eeaootl?

»
£ed

p^Qdoeet
carrot

»ta£

1 gadder
lastD

pUXflv
yeJipw

ba^
dell

i 2imn oolon

h Jjat li^t|iouse

sanchdch (hir) wheel



APPENDIX E

Dear 14r« and Kcs,

ka you krxm, efforts ar« cmstazitly being made to inprofve the ediication

of our children. It has only been in recent years, for exanple, that

a child vith a irilld speech probleni such as your diild has could receive

special instructicm £roa. a public school speech teacher. Since s^ech
correctic^ is quite a aaw sab^t, iJoan are many things we still do

not kncM—ve only believe that they an bast for eai^ child.

The Si)ecial Testing CooBdttee of the Dade County Board of Public Instruc-

tion has granted lae a rare privilege. They have given lae pennission to

direct an expezdia^t tet^-ting two different ways of teaching q^ieeeh to

third grade children with mild speech probletus. One grotq> of thirty

Mleeted children will receive one type of trainir^, and another group of

thirty selected children will receive a different type of speech training.

Both types will need the cooperation of the parents. At the end of tte
school year a cQB|)ari8<m will be oadbe to sae \ibi.ch group has aade anr*
iji^»?ovement. ThB results of the study will be published in state and
naticnial magaalnes.

Ife would like vo-y much to have your child and you participate in this

research project. HLease undanitand that your particijation will be
entirely vtxLuntary. Ychi do not

j^fflve to participate, and if you do not,

your youngster will not be affected in any way whatsoever in his speech

prognaa in school; he will continue to receive speech trainizig exactly
as he now is.

If, however, you woruld like to help tts in enr effbrts to issprove speech
training for our public sdiool children, please accept ay sincere invi-
tation to do so. I Irs. « your principal, has giran oe pennissicm
to call a meeting of par«its <ai « . at p.su»
in the . at ELemwitary School.

I am looking forward to aseeting one, w both, of you then axxl eaqilaining

this project in greater detail*

Sincerely yours,

•
_ I' . .

.
..

^Uliam L. ShM
Aoting Director

§fmeix and Hearing Clinio

Olvatftar of tbe
apeacii BsMsroli Problem

lOSsana
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APFEHDH F

Dear Mr. tad Vn, t

Z «houlxi like to «xpreM my appreciaticHi to you for your spGLen-

did eooperatim in helping us set up our research project in speech

corz>ecticm. Ttds rather IxmQ delay in ^tting the aoeperlinsnt \2nder

has be«i caused by the gitwit difficulty in finding sixty parents

yourselvM who tmre sufficiently interested in their children's progt-s—

to participate*

Hw children wejre divided Into the eaqjeriiaental group and the

control group an the basis of the various tests administered* Toxir

jmoQgptar has been placed in the eoqjeriinental group. This means that

you ifill be included in the group of parents who will be asked to help

the speech therapist in her teaching*

Each we^ you will receive a lesson plan to work on with your

child; the first lesson will be next we^. Each week, also^ you will

receive a little fom for reporting to as Urn «nDunt of tias you were

able to devote to teaching your dilld his or her speech lesson. If, for

ai^ reason on a certain day or days, you find that you cannot or did not

ip«3d vay tioe with the lesscm, do not hesitate to say so in the report.

all see our good intentions go astray new and th«i, and one of the

purposes of this sacperiinent is to try to detenaine just how much time

the average parents sm devote to the type of speech haaework we»re

attwQpting.
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Xow Mill find «iclos«d with this letter soiae basic suggestions

to be foUfli*«d In every lessra which will follaw, Ue hope they will be

of help to both you and your child, ELease feel free to ^.^n ae if you

hsTO any c^stions as the experiment ccntinues.

Blank you again for yoia* patience and your cooperatieai»

Sincerely yaag^g,

Acting Director
Speedi «)d Hearing CGLinio

V- '
.

.
.

; . ^ University of Hiani

Eirector of the

. 'J.
Speech Research Problon

WLStam



sam smsssncm to nmm for voenKG Mim chuboi

WITH A DEFECTIVE SPEECH SOUND

1, First and foreaiost, the tcaehiiig-leaming relationship between the

parents and ti% children must be a pleasant one. This will mean an

endlsM amount of patience on tiie parents* part, at times, bat your

patience will be rsMarded with the child idx> wants to learn. Forced

learning, especially in saoBthing so close to iis as our own speech,

MQT actually prodnos mm Ml VMUIts.

2. In our experimental groqp, we will confine our correction of the

ehild*s speech to those periods specifically set aside each day for

the teaching period. This, too, will bs a little difficult, for

lAan you see your jmmitisi beginning to maks a little progrsse,

ycm»ll have the urge to cocrect hia each and every tins he Bakes the

omd lnoorrectl^<-. This o^wtant correction cause rebellion

«plnst speech on the youngster^s part and he will stop making

progress.

3« Vb will fmplain In detail to the parents Jjnur to malos ettdi sound.

This is in order that you'll fed more certain about vrtiat yow're

doii^ azid teaching. We do not, howeveor, bellew that it is wise to

give the cMld hiaself a lot of direeU.<His about what to do with his

lips, tongue, etc. Children <«riginally learn to speak primarily by

bearing the wwrds, and we believe that even those who make sounds

:.- > .
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incorrectly make the beat and ti» aost peznanent «»Tectl(»i through

the sense of hearing.

4« Saoe additional help in learning speech sounds is provided by the

sense of sight. Ihereforo, in every lesson, be sure you sit so

there is vedry good light on your face, especially around the area of

the mouth. Let your youngrter sit so that his eye-levaL is at about

i3a» IvnU. of your chin*

5. Iou«ll find later that we have given each sound a nanet *>8*' is the

"snake" sound, "sh" is the f^be-qulet** sound, etc. In iforkLng with

TOUT 3roungster, ttte these texan aaat of the time. Let him associate

a certain anmxnt of good^-natured play vLth the correction. If, for

eyanpl»t working on ^m** on tt» beginning of words and he

says, instead of ''aasll," %ell," ym say, **I didn«t hear any snake

on thatt** rather than »rirou left off the »s»t»

6. One writer has said, "If a child likes his teacher, anything that

teacher does will be right with the child. If the child doesn*t like

his teacher, nothing the teacher does will be right.** I think this

is a good philosoidiy to follow in working with owr children on speech

probloos. !Ihey may already be overly sensitive about tham, and we

mstf in our teaching, stake tits re^learojng, the correction, an

enj<^;«KLe saeperience for both the ddld and ourselves.

7. We*ll try to lay out this retraining program in what we feel are logi-

cal st^. ^metiaes, if you*re like I m, you*ll want to rush ahead

of the prc^raa. In general, we've found that it*s better to take each

step slowly and be sure it's taken well, than to try to take too many

steps rapidly and "to fall down** in our program as a result.
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LMMon X

Our first lesson in the speedi research project is devoted to

**ear training.** The ears to be trained this woek are ttnse of the

parents; the children will have a similar assignq^nt next week in

iMSon ttfo. A

First of all, let loe describe some of the characteristics of

the sound s as it is normally produced. It is a voiceless sound; it con-

sists merely of a fine stream of air being directed down a groove in the

colter of the tongue and escaqpdz)g throu^ a tijny opening vhere the iqpper

and lower front teeth meet. The sides of the tongue are rolled \xp hlijb

enou^ to touch the inside of the upper teeth or the gtm ridge. The tip

of the tongue is ordinarily placed just behind the lower frcait teeth,

althom^ SflBie people seem to be able to make a satisfactory £ with the

tongue tip behind the t^jper frcMit teeth, ,

The jB sound usually goes wrong in one of two ways. (1) If the

sides of the tongue are too low, the air eBCvpea over the sides axvi we

hear a "juicy** soiind scoething like an '»sh" sound. (2) Far laore cotsawiLy,

the t<»}gue protrudes over the edge of the teeth at sooe point (usually

near the £r<mt)g and we hear a sound more like a **th." This is the most

eoi9BK>n speech defect there is. You rmi^r from our description of £

that the tongue is entirely inside the teeth and that the teeth are almost

coo^etely closed as we make the s.

Ifow for sooe ear training. Notice that the letter £ in a word

4B89 not always have an s sound; it often sounds like £. For esxmfijs, in

the follotfing words the letter s has a ^ sound: hills, his, use, cars.
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callft. See if you can jot down 10 or more words In whi<* the letter £
ha« the sound of a.

On the other hand, the letter £ often has an 4 sound, m the

words "voice" and "price," for instance, we hxn to aake the 4 sound.

See if you can jot down about 10 woJ:^ls in which the letter £ has the

sound of s.

Children who have difficulty with £ often are not consistent in

their error; sooetijies they inay be laaking the sound correctly. Ihe £
sound Bay occur <m the beginning of a word as in "saw," in the middle of

m mri. as in "lesson," or <mi the end of a wcaxi as in ndss." It ray also

occur in "s blend" words—*rfiere £ is followed by another C(»isonant--«s

In ^te, sOm, aslle, gnpw, ageak, £guirrel, £top, or grlng. Listen

very closely to your youngster's speech this week and jot down any

words in which you hear him zaake £ cocreetly.

Listen and observe dosely yo«r djild»s speech this week, but

don«t correct him. Try to determine exactly what he is doing that

eauses an incorrect £ sound.

Lesson IWo and the lessons after that will be sent bome froia

school with your youngster. Mould you please send the enclosed report

fom on your "haneworis** back to school with your child on the next day

that he has speech and have him give it to his regular spew^h therapist?

lhank you again for ywu- cooperatiKu



Immm 2

Bw £ Sound J. •\

The eticloatd ii^cooie (?) addition to your household is "Sam, the

firiendly snake." We call the £ sound the ^saake souiui" ani Sam is to be

xxsed in review of ear training. Here*s the plans

let and 2nd day>— Play "Hide the Snake" for about 10 or 15 minutes. You

hide the saife» moA aftsr you ha:ve hidden ±t, say siiqxly "s-e^s-o—

t

hat is,

the £ sotgid' not the nans of the letter "ess-ess-ess." As your youngster

eoMUi eloMr to the hidd^ snake inake the £ more loudly* If he aovse

farther away, make the £ more softly. Eadi time he finds it, make a

rmmk about "You found Sam the SMket"

3rd day.— Play "Hide the Snake" in a slightly different manner. Tell

your youn^ter that after you have hiddoi Um snake you will soostloss

say Sjf that that sametimes you will say the th sound instead. If you say

s, he can look for the snake, butlfyousayj^^heisnotto look for the

soaks. He*!! probably want to hide the snake himself and that is all

right, but don't make an issue out of his pronunciation of £; let it go

either way,

4th day.— Flay "Hide the Snake" again, but today instead of just plain

£, use syllables (not wwds) beginning with £, mA MBStlmes with tjt—

fbr eajBQxLe: sah, thah, so, gay, tjbjsy, me, j^ee, gow, JSjow, etc.

5th day.— Bam your diild take an old comic botdc, or an old magazine and

try to find 5 pictures of objects or people wix>se names begin with the

sound 8, but r»t Have him cut them out. Go over the naaaes wi«i him

to be sure they do contain an £ sound.
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6th day»— Ride the pieturoB vfaich he has cut out and play * gtm M 70a

did on the 3rd day. For eaenple. If yoa sajr '*«oajp." he looks for the

picture, Imt if you say "thoi^," he does not*

7th day.— Cast your snakes aside and relax in preparation for lesson

Lesson 3

Bie s Sound

After a week of making "make sou33ds** and hiding snal»8» I'm

sure you understand i*iy the Irish respect St, Patrick, vd» droTe all the

snakes frca old Ireland. We*ll try not to be "snaked this week.

lASBon 3 is a "bridge between the pore ear-training of lesson

one and two and the actual production of the s sound l?y the children in

lesson four for next week. Enclosed ai^e twelve cards with £ Muni plo-

tures on th«a. I m suggesting a few games below in vhLch these cards

Slight be used:

1st gaffle.— Put the cards in a stack, face down, on the table. You and

your youngster take t\ams in drawing one card at a time and thwi nnte the

card. Mien name a card, say the name correctly saaetioes, but say

"thoopP instead of "soi^» soawtlBSS. His job then is to tell whether you

said it right w wrwig. If he can tell, you give him the card; if not,

you keep it. When he mmm a card, he again tells you whether he said it

right or wraag. Don't correct him on Jjosf he said it, but if he knows

whether he was right or wr<Kig, he keeps the card; if not, he gives it to you.

Ihe object of the goae, of course, is to see lAo gets all the cards.
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£|Qe.—Shtiffla the cards and deal an equal number to each person

placing* lOajT "trade.** **1 have a bar of soap. Mtmt idll yon. give me

for a bar of soap?" "For a bar of ffajt, Itll give you a sandidLch," etc.

until you»ve traded all your cards back and forth.

£^.->j>la7 "Guegg Uhl^ One.** Sniffle the cards and deal thou*

Each player keeps his cards face down. Ihen he takes me of his cards,

looks at the piettire quickly and puts the card behind his back in either

hand. Ihen he says, ''Quejgs which hand it*£ in.** Tou guess. **Ihist

QOiT** "Te2» gu«^ %ibat it is.** If you gusM the correct hand, you keep

the card; if not, he ke^ it. Ihen alternate back and forth until <»ie

jfijtgmr has all tin cards.

£ing«—If you haven*t iised up all your hiding places for snakes,

ywi, oould take turns hiding pictures, and then naming tbae*

2^ ajS£»~If you have a little dioe-store magnet, tie it on the «Ki of

a string, and then tie the string to a pencil or stick. You now have a

**fi8hing pole.** Put a oamon pin or paper clip on each card and turn

them face down. Now, you can take turns *»fiahin^ and identifying your

"fish.** !Ihe pin will stick to the magnet.

^g^.—The **Secret Sack^ game. Take all the cards and put then in

an ordinary paper sack. Close sack and ^lake the cards. Each player

in turn closes him egpwi and reaches in for a card, pulls it out, and asks

the other to ^*Qqm9 what it ist**

The object in all these games is to stimulate the child to hear

the difference betweea the right and wrong foios of (s). Don»t try yet

to make him say the socmd correctly. That starts next wetic. See you

tbent
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SUE SOUP SIGN

Fig. 2.—Cards for Lesson 3
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Lesson 4

XT « good foundatlcm of "ear-training" has been provided, if

your youngster can nov tell the difference alisost infallibly between Uie

ri^t and woag fonas of the sound we are ready this wsek to have your

child begin a ewttentrated program to learn hotf to make the sound s, him-

self. Ihis fourth lesson will be devoted to saking the £ sound in

isolation and in syllables, bat ^[t in words. Ihe faulty way of makix^

£ in coDiaonly used words is already m fixnly fbced that, until he has

eocie practice in making the sound alcme, and in syllables, your youn^tw

will aljaost autcmatically make it the wrong way in familiar words. Vto

will proceed to a few basic s words in our next lesson.

For the first two days «• wtnt ycax to practice the following

routine with your youngster at least twice a day for about 5 minutes each

time. Say to him or her, "I want you to listen to me very, very care-

fully. I*m going to touch each finger on left hand and as I touch it

1*11 make the sound £• Tts&t means 1*11 make the £ sound 5 times. Ihs

sixth tjjDM, 1*11 point to you and then you make the sound. ——-!£here,

that«s finsi** (do this 5 tiaMi) <*Itow listen to m agaixu Ihis tins 1*11

say "£ah" on toy fingers and «ie sixth time 1*11 point to you, and you say

"fiah." (Do the mm thing then with the syllablsst £ay, £ee, sie, £p,

and soo.)

On the 3rd, 4th, 5t*i, and 6th day, play "Checkers" with a regular

checker board. Xqu*11 noUce that eaich "cheeksr" has a double syllable

on it, such as: *>«sh - ^if* or "me » see." Sadi time either you car



Fig. 3.—Checkers for Lesson 1+
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Toair /oungiUr Tuam a ohMkBr* My it« dmm* B» wrr* b* mqw it eof»«

reetly. If b» Mys it ineorreetly, M7» "Mm that tlw snake Mund?"

Ihis IsMon eoBwa pr«tty eloM to btiag platn old drill

iMeh OMt diildrca roMOit* lh» aoee—> of tha li—co idH dtptnd

on jwr good-natur«d pati«aeaf your wmnm of ismatg ixx awklng a

§mm out of tho Iomuu If thia laawn ia ^nw^^1T^/ oancM Mt^

your wartc hmraaftar idll ba amfei oaaiar*

TtdB weak ae ara going to davofca our antire practice tlM

to aiz wSBfiU, fraquantly uaad WKrda baglmtng with tha aaoDd ^
Exparimea baa ahoMn us that it la %«tt«r to ataava a aarect pro^

dwtion of tha aooBd in a fair <%a7 vocrda," and than to flgpn«i it to

othar worda latar (i^hidi wa ahall do noct «Mk}«

frsr to pilay tha "Bv«rgUdaa Ikvaaora Rtaxt^ gna at laaat

anaa aaoh day vith your youneatar. 3ha dlractiona ara viecy alapiLa*

raid up tha aadoaad eut-«ttt ao that it baecnaa a ei&a, oora or laaa

lHea aoe of a pair of diaa* Ba aura it» words ara on the outaida*

Jom start at ona of the atarting pointa, and your jiimmilai atarta at

tha other. Ba^ takaa a turn. Thrsw tha (idiaa/' ra«l tha aord that

acHsa vipt and aof ywr "playai^ ahaad on tha gaaa for the nadwr of

•qparaa indicated by the red nmbar on tho fWba. Xoiar "player" aaa

bo a peo^y or a little diae af 1ftirt mtjfin a iftita bixtton with a

f^ dnwn on it* !Ehe firat one to reach the treavwa ciiaat idna« of

aourse*
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<^thar of ywi miy tbm Hard jpcorrcctly. you BBMt c» |||||||^

one a<;piare« In oar^me to kocp your youQgpter al«rt» oeeaaionaUy

wcr Urn miA lamg mamiSbm "nttihwi^ i»n»

tk tm pM of tht« gmm ofUr 4 or 5 <Ia7S« you

havw a "oontoot^ with hla in which you ooo which one of you can

£ix&t sate 19 end wdLte «lx MBfe«oeo9» aBti« om of tl» «Sx words

itt oa^. EMdi of you idll then rood youar MiffctMiS» toldag tumB*

2f iBsgin&Uaao «ro «etlTO«^ aiji#it each writo a obort (way

short} »«tor3f** vmiog the six MiB fSraqMnOy*

net WMk wstll hav« a "stors** gaos in iriiddi you idlX haw

mo froMkn in tlis ohoios of im?di«» mkft |P*» hoiiovir, Jstts ooo-

mm/ta/^ m joiri tiisM six «qesy«ordls.<*

Ims^ 6

Chir Isssm tbis «Mk consists of soti^tiss to socuro additional

praetleo on w^rds bogindng with tho sound £« UmA woak* «o*U haw

j^nuHdee on wtmis with the sound ia tlw «ii||ls of the word, ani tfas

tnak after that, praetlee m words wltii ttie g sound on the ends of

words*

Our ivtewsr jpmsttes «stlvity this week will be with tbs store.

Ita iir 1WT^ Ita daj- to dayw TSan. w iTont

youngster ad^Jit idsop "in person" one day* and pretend to ordar fay

fbns tlw mat 4iQr« iiic««« sna wsy you ni^ pOay.

Ite be tbs "stoavlMpst* sad your child the i isti— i (or

vico»TKr«a), lbs mistomsr oooss in ani casra^ **I*d like soaa mrnfj*



Fig. 4.—Die for Lesson 5
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Fig. 5.—EvBrglades Treasiore Hiint for Lesson 5
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for mamsilM* Tou mjr, "X hnm wmm ide* gmfp hw*. It idn wit

gbc c«at«.** (Be «ur« your prloe cocxUlns the sounl £ in lU) m»

«w*—

r

aajWy onota? OJU Hsrs it is* 1 vaixb sane

Zf the euetaaira> mnlers pbooi*** tJnts d«3imr7 bc^ c«n

t«k» th« itcas to tlw cmtoBMr and d»ek ov«r the entire order before

iMcvii^ it at the house*

4mtt> to teep ;ipQ«tr ypwrmtter «a the tUmt for his louni, raise

ll» priee if he «aaw it Iaearx«et37» 1tm» too, ahould ssjr it ineor-

netisr nov and then to «ee utMtliar }»m be oh—twut and raiee the

Of» day instead of playing store, 7«m adght let your child g»

throu£^ your canned goods, or your refirlgeratw and saOoe a list of

it«as begi nning with the souodi £ and then read the list to yea*

ffiiffOr "slmppln^ until zttxt veekt

Mb IMU you niiid savii^ the littlA store? Usm use it aoOn later*

* ' *

'

lesson 7

This week we are going to concentrate on the j| sound in the

wSMla of words* Siaee ValentinBts Bay is ;)ttst meaaai the ooRiar,

we»U «se that as center of activity this we^. Z «mss» as the soi«

«ass, our Botto mlgfat be, **7oa«Te Gotta BaM BssrW* ;ou«ll fini

«n«Iosed (X) « iKqgs haart-stmped vaXantine with twelve slots in it,

(2) tmHre mnaH hearts with little tabs on than, cm of Wiich is cut

out.



PA'S COUNTRY
STORE

Fig, 6.—Store for Lesson 6
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SOUP

SOUP 5ACK OP

SUGAR

CIGAR
SALMON SEEDS

SAW SARDINES SANDWICH
SILVER CELERV

Fig. 7,—Items for Store for Lesson 6
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lat <^n aaIo» m» prvtty «iqpU as jCmt «i drUl

itM« Let your ytjungoter color tha hsart and tha twelvis littla

hiirt»« Lai hia cut out the littla cnas 4u«t Uka tha codoMd

Hov faaivv him put asflh of tha nalX baarta ia a «20t 1& tha

pmii fai^ baart. Vbm this ia dona, ttrioa turna iKdUGs a littla

haart out and M^ins tiia vord. If aithar «C jm imm tha word

wem»g0 the heart shm^ ha put bade in tha a3«t» Hiiiwii haa the ooii

haarta idna*

2nd <%7t Jkm. earafallj iigr tlM»ma ef tOXVi aaall hearts

«bA than Inaert thea in thair alats* Ml ana tdM a turn* Sra»

ona haart out and a^ tha other "Ouna nhat it j^*** If tha other

peraoQ guaaaea oosreetay, he gata a torn* IX nst, tha pacMB <apmkim

draMB again and aa^s* "Ottifi lAat it gayn*** (Better give the child

about 3 gMMas on oMh word; thai wij ham get sm fnctica).

Hwarai tdna tha aest hearts wina tha gmm*

JOUto either 70U or your diiM say tl» rones

of aU 12 bearta vwey eareftOlsr and than insert thaia in tha alota.

nr ea^ tates s turn, dnsdag * hearty aasriog ito mm, and tbni bAI^

vep the funniaat aentence pondbla using tha word* Keep score on each

pair of tuR)s« Ifiioevar aasna the fimniast aaotenee gats one pointy tim

one Kith the most points (6 possible} winning tha gana*

klSkJaaff a gne of <*Cbanidas«** Saoh ai^ talsa % tm
draidQg s anall heart out of a alot. BanH 3st tha tftter cnaM St*

nan *ast out" aora* hint as to what the word is, let the other ana see

iritet is tha woed^ §gm iiaateMining.



IXfi

5th dayi Sajr th* 12 nords earftfullj^ than on» ef tqu put

tiMBt in tb» alotfl. Each dnm a heart, aays the word, tbn mIcmi

up « mxtfltm, a •(•MM^ iiiti« tia» iie^ •Vind • ptnolX

«Bd telng it to tte iwend pWHR wait then cany out th*

CNWHodf or forfait ooa titrn*

6th dayt Sit^ of you take tuztia iletating haarts aixi aaying

ItiNiir wmmB aactH all 12 «r« gone. Ihaa attdli of 70a Uk» % pmeil

aod BBd iirite « ibsrt **atQry" vaOxig your kLx hox^. Sdea ttmm

vteSiag ywr storiaa* Iho tn^att on»«* ydxm tba gm*

7th dayt If jmu «ra still fealing "haarty," repaat ai^ oom

of tha «KBa» abova* If i»t« rate anft Hilt ISir Immei d«

(ter lawoa this nMk idll again usa «Fk*s Countzy 8t(»««« vith

o^^Mt* inttm |» llMi ft- A quicdc look at this naaicni "objacts"

taam ttwta ef t«o waaks ago would s««& to raveal tha fset that "I^«s"

•tora Bust have baao the torwaaanr of tha Bnd«m drug stot-a -ftt

apparantljr sold alaost aivngrthiz^ Int gimrias ia his gtosmry storot

Ota tha store in about tha sms aunar as swu did two waeks ago with

^"^ '̂^«^ £• &y to wttrk the sound into tha prloas ^aotsd and into

jwr asst often rqpaatwl ra^isai such as •Xai, that»j| rigbU

IkMots^igbc oant^^o eto*

Sons mOOL ywlty f«r mviag the scmzvl inoorroctljr will help

vtiMOata greater asrs In mffhig weeds* »Hf mif^t say rxpoa haarii^

a wroQg sound, *^jWTy, ay hearb^ aid isnH woiidz«, Wm£UL you xoind

fndte ttet aaiai'*



BE MY VALENTINE
Fig. 8,—Valentine for Lesson 7
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Qq th» 3Mt 2 or 3 <taijr» of tto ifMk» glv« tout ymsigstwr «a

«ad a«gnS]»» 9mi» book, or ptge of niwqpapw oosles, «nd let hia

•M hov aansr words he ean flnl ending in the £ soarxl. Aftor to Jmm

him 2iMlt, ham hla «ay ttm to 70a ani kMp "SMan^* idfii « yMdQL ant

pipar* XT h« m^b it ixieamctly, yo^ gst point*

teo day« l«t Mb go through a nag>a1ni> with lots otf advwti^a*

SMta (ia ttara any otha> kind thaaa da^T) and pick out all th»

artielaa he ean HbA mOix^ in the aound

m wdH uaa the little stare a9Kt& after this vaek, so you

ean do whatenrar you wish with it. If, hy dbanee, the first one has

faaan lost, just take a piece of cardboard and cut a ooupSje of alots

ia it with a Imife or raaor Uade and set Tourself 19 in *«*ilT>ffft asaia*

Sawk you again for ytxar ecsitinuing cooperation.

lids week iie*re geiog to ran a hsrdle-raee* (The thii^m
Mdeam parents have to do to leeep up with our cMldrenl)

9m pMBdt VijOX be wxking wltii are the "b[U»ds*(* Xn a

y^MBA the sound £ is so eloseljr Ued to another consonant Just after

it that the apeeeh a^gfum aiust am srtvwarily xspidly froo one so«al

position to the nuct. Ttdm soaetJaes ffaitsea ths Usato to bem dif*

fieult for children than the £ soond foaiared or preceded by a vowel,

Om thing we must be careful about in woridi^ with the hlsads is to

Vre>f«nt the tm parts of ths bXeni trcm being sepaiwlsd with a littls

wnL-lSke sound in between. Ihus, we should sa^ <lBpir, jjf^,



s
DRESS RICE FALSE

FACE

BOX

VASE TACKS LETTUCE GLAS5 ASPARACaS

SKATES Rocking

HORSE

BU5 LACE TOY
MOUSE

Fig. 10.—Additional Items for Store for Lesson 8
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ifiawwMtB«** not 'TWiMfio, jiwn-iHyj wnFwWKy crt ftnMiNlij^iF

Xb our littlt gaoM of a iBirdl* rsM, pu^ vp tba littl« U->

lltiy iil Imrdlm m> that they stand vprU^^ 9m mtHn jiva ttki «b»

ef^ two runnnra and put him <m the atirtSng Una* Boir, on ^tm

ttnt digrf naw atr^ tiia tan burdlea with teas of tiw wospdla fraa

Ogemf 1 <f th» an^loflad liat* 3to oardar fer sraur joungirtar to jiay

amr^ huardl»» faa wsut aay its mw eoxraetly* Sau pronoiBiea tlM

MMlliiO tn ordar to ^ap, o<ii'Hitilwnjr lala-fronauncing It. (If

fMillVtar fSsUa to datatt Toar amr tm wmA wsm back ozw fauztOa.) If

aittwr of you says a word «ror)g faa bta to atay In the aaoe place vmtll

Ilia anct turxu

On tiia aaeond day« xmm the liardiaa idth woarda trm Groi^ ZX«

tlia tbird day f^ Grcu^ IXZ* ate. Ob tbe Farant Boport Poan for

tfeia iiMk* jpklaaaa ba aoa to indioita iMImsp angr ooa of the blmida

aaaaa aera difficult than tiia othera« • .

ttwic jjiaa. foor your aospazatiea* Saur reporta aa far faava Iwmi

'
• •; tffft^TT 10

taM. the 2 amnd aleoa,

wmmm tfiStS^ltimi, and on the bsglzsiing^ in the aiddla^ and oa the

aoia af aovAi, aa wSl aa in Y&mabh ^diLX devote our tiaa thla naak

liim amp-a3X review of the aooxxl. Jtdm aaeie aa are going ta be a

littla B»ra mtiwm, a little xocffa direct in our f eaehlT^ but with tha

mm 0ood-mtured m ii

.

'

ii

"* va uaad idth the /mm*



Fig. 11,—Hurdle Race Game for Lesson 9
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x« star ante
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—
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9m ffCOQL ida,t«

9« ttaar

MUtKLSif-r-

HI Umdi

«niff

9* «d12i •pin

10.
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Sm th«t yeur youngsttHr ham a pneil and paper and a bode at

his flH& raadtog laval. Ibis oould ba tgasy ot hia acbooX booka« a coele

book* a Wxnay boo}e--|g|||b||K that ha ean raad fairly aasUy* JGaeb

day ham hia raad ailantly thraa pagea of tha book and zaaka a list of

H]^ tha wMrda that hava tha £ aound in than* lhan, aftar ha haa £ii>-

lahad hia liat, haTa him giva tha Hat to you vhils ha reads aloud tha

aaaa ttoaa fafaa* Xbii keep seoara—glva Mb ooa point for aaeh £ noxd

ba aaya oorxaetly* liew get a peli^ maxit one ha mliiaa

Ihia tjrpe of practice naada to ba imm ax ody tha five atiiool

dajna. fVovlde aooa motivation for the work, irrvolvod by a little

•I'—arriy of mm Hnd itea jmat child «!» tha gane—the nward can ba

Mnathlng like a **treat,*' or even a tdce« genurwa* aerving of praiaa

bgr 70a aft«r lia tei flnlabad adU aaiea tha affbrt worth ahila for hiau

Nart wade iie«ll oona bade to a gvaa approach acain* and altar-

nata bataaap gmm and xamre direct t,*w^ing fron nor on.

laaaonll

Bow gbout a little tititdxig thia aatiet 1 auapaet aona of thaaa

apeeioaoa cotOdnH be found even in tha daapaat <*daep," bist hara 0»aal

IMMfallj the beat vay to "fi^tt noold be to put a pin or atiqaa

an aaidi eanU Hmu fSaaUn a Uttla dime atora mugcmt to a piaea of

i«ctqg about 2 faat Img, Tie tba athar eod of the atrimg to a paaeil

er atidk fbr the **fi^)iQg pola«<* Tour "nnaarf* ana ba aagr opty boc In

idiidi the £Li^ can be placed face doun. If you donH happen to have a

mwami, ystt can aaa your togezBilty to davlae mm other meaiv of



in

fishing—mTbe a safety-pin hook, or Moe arrangeoBnt with clotf»«

pins cm the cards*

Each of you take turns catehing a fish. As soon as one p«>-

son eat<diBS a fish the other or» says, "Let me see i*iat gort of fish

you eau^t.** IQie oxw who cau^t the fish replies, **I cau^t a

Starfish.'* If he says it vroag, the fish has to ®o bade in 1^ «oceanF

for another try.

To vary tk» procedure a little on the last two or three days,

write a score on each fish—five prints on one, ten on another, etc.

Uboevsr gets the highest score wim.

Zf you get bored "fishing," you can pLay a little card gass

'^^^T'**^ *^«icentration." Lay the 14 cards out face tqp and both of you

st\idy them thoroughly for about 2 siimtes. Then oa& of you turn thSB

all face down. How each (Uie takes a turn selecting one card and

gosssinc i^ch fi^ it is. If you guess wrong, you put it back on the

table face down. Of course^ you say the naoe of the card again if you

do gosss it eorreetlgr.

hope that these little fish win be bait enough to keep

ytrar youn^ter actively and happily mgtgad in daily practice this

Ihazdc you for your interest and enthusiaanu

lesson 12

Pack your suitcases for six days of travel—<m land, on th»

sea, and in the airt Ttie orHy equipoent we'n need for an this travel

is a nvely 1pa>glnation and two chairs.



SAI L Fl S H

^^^^^^^^^^

^"^^^^^^^^^^^^

SWEET~SUE FISH

SKINNY FISH SPOTTY FISH• III II w 1 1

^^^^^
STARE FISH BASS

SLY FISH STRIPED FISH

Fig. 12.-—Fish for Lesson 11
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Vad fish SAILING FISH

STAR FISH ^^^^^^^^^

SEA HORSE SNAKE FISH

SUM FISH SARDINE

Fig. 12.—Cont.
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Ftxt the tsbair» tlte ligr tSim, «r em bofalnd the o(3i«rw«n» fbr

your ycmgfsUr and one for you. Eeeh eveniag take a little trip,

talkijQg ftiMut vtiAt 70U see both inside aiai outside your selected

sans of tranaportatlon.

Ctas dsy t2«yel on a bu8| the second on a train; tbs

third SB « ipwe ship} the farth» Ml a ieteariae; the fifth, on m
ocBan liner; and the sixth* on an airiOane.

Qss aU the (s) wctis ^au sm «• tnural. A fev guggested

vco^ «re andlMsd «i * mpmt^ Am^» tet donH be limited to tbeae.

(lou»ll probahly have to ask your ywwgster to tutor you in the outer-

liafie voQaiMlMT «ecQrdins to the lat«»t untfxridged eocdc book.)

'Wt 3W yfwinigitw says an (a) word incerroctly, pretmd you.

cantt bear it, ssytag Masthtog Wm **8act7, the engine was Hddi«

M WMfli noise that 1 dixJnH hoar you fftnad you mind repeating that?"

lanriingit See you nhen you Qot badct

fte C«) SoBn4

0-) Hilt^ tf^ Curve «l«n, stop 3l#t, «w station, Biseayne

Boulewd, seat, alsep, No Mtog ai^n, Iftat pOjKset, passing,

Bdlss, suit cases, tJx«i*

(2) gar the train ri^i Train station, stop, ssat, windows, outside,

tracks, tdiistle, fanos, horses, street^ stsaa mtfim, Ho Mtti^

aUfig Moklng ear, suitesses, steps« .

(3) For the space a^ Outer wpM, aalmty belts, star, aetecxv,

stm, solar sgrstao, Veaaua, e«ratsiU«biMMt» Saturo« ftortc.



as

(4) ISSL^SUSSmSm ^» KtersB^ cBBt off» octopus, suite

tvwMMrs, star sea, ica bco^ SautUus* st«r% 0bme,

psrlse^*

(5) fF tiM II—" liner t Sea, w^men^ starboard, steer, statsorocB,

Mm* surf, sua dsok, lies bo>»|| i|> jlislr^ jwfc|^ pmd bar,

sandylpor, sMMssd*

(6) %p fifnte**' ^ Stai^dng sign, how mtCX srmrTthiQg looks*

AMItiiB Twr safsty baits* sue* shining, passsrmws* dty*

St. Anguotins, silv«r Spriogs, atom, seats, stumardiss* s«%
'

• ^ •«sa ths J»

Lmrmq 13 .

lA cur TiWBUgt^ ls3m vouaia (p) «bA (a) are aOaost

ittefltieid twins, B» toiigoe nvt be kept sirtipiily within the taatli

on both aoasxis; the air atresia eooss domt a groove in the center of

the tongue to be ecdtted in a fine* wkaarp **hiss** at the very front of

the awttth. The on2^ differeaee is -^lat for (s), m vm also our vocal

eords* uMle for (a) w« ^ »o1>~the latter is mreOy air.

Htm a diSld has trouble with (s), he tamally has trouble with

(e) also. If he aakas his (s) with a part of the toi^ sticking out

•a that he «eta sort of A (th) «Mi^ (a) with

the toa^QB toifr ttv jReamA mAwAasA gets a (th) sound like the one
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SdLxiee so such tise has already be«a t^pmA on toBw of

the prelininazy steps can be ondtted on («}• RoBMnber that the

letter (s) oftmi has the (s) sound as in words like: wi^ v^,

ha£» hex2» ^^'^ bed£, leggj etc. Just as we called (s) the "nosles

wmd,'" we*!! call (s) the "bussdng bee sound***

For the first two 6aym this if»«k we»ll have sooe mr

training on {z)»

yirst day: flay hide the thinhle (or any o«i©r object) with

your youngster. Mbile he is trying to find the thimble, say z-z-z-z

as he gets closer to wherever the thinble is hiddm. If he novM

farther amy, oaks a soiaxi like th-tb-th-th (voirad, as in "this,**

**9tlm*)« 0O -Uiia for about KV15 adnutes and quit tor the day»

Second day: Play •*ltoy I.** lou be "it" at first, and let

your child be the player. Say **Tou may take sabHsah^sah-aah (or any

other nuEBber) baby steps (or giant steps, or i^t-have-you). Since yoa

have used a good (z) soio^ he says, t*Hay I?** and advances 4 st^. If,

hSMSm', yoitt*v« said **thar>tha~tha>t^,** he is not to pay any atten-

tion to you. If he does, he must go byck that many steps. After he

woErics his way 19 to you and wins the gms« he can be "it."

Third, fourth^ fifth, and sixth dsant Play the enclosed

gams. Take a Trip froa itj Vast to Peoisacola. Each of you takes a

ttBm* Ihrcw the dice (die, more correctly), say the (s) ^rllabls

that coBies up on tc^, and then xnove your player forward the nianber of

spaces indicated by the red mmber below the syllable. Mien you get

as far north as Hlaaii, each one ehoosM any one of the 3 routes to

Pensacda. lSK>ever gets there first wins the gasie. Your two players



ZEE ZIE ZO
2 3 4

Fig. 13.—Die for Lesson 13
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PALLAM ASSE^

PENSACOLAN

JACK SQNVlLLEi

/C\TY

ST. AUGUSTOt

TAA\PA>

ST
PETERSBURG'

SARASOTA

AINES
CITY

GULF

/AEXICO
FT MYERS

KEV
ViESTl

Fig. 14.—Map for Lesson 13
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can be any aaall rouod objects about th« wiae of a flMrt-eaiUar

Ito mxeti^sr **g»ttlJDg aroan^ thM» put two vMtei trniH

mt CQUl roeidac «iMir wUI e»t us aooD« tbou^ bMauaa aftar three

Mm Imaii ia our etxpartMot will be ended ad tteni nate mv tape-

imiiiitoge of the two groi^a of dilldrro to itet tipiii—if baa

Imhr. ttnlii ctoi# ff.i? r

tmmmU

llcbi wik wetre going to wnic on the aoond (a) in a fair -raty

•isqp^ worte* Aetiallj, the wexmA (s) deaa not oeeur -mcy otftasi en

the boglnBi2ig of words, but it irery often occurs in the laiddle of

wmim and on the ffid of wada «te* it ia Xlre^tently lyallil idth the

Itttter £• a—ibM that, like (a), (t) Mi^ be onto uLthout any

tapfM paR^ruaion, or without air eaceping owr the sidea of the

y>i1iMi «M 12 p&etope earcto. Play a diffemit little gam

idth the pictures aaefa day. The gMss nagr be aSidlar to those m
used on the (a) earda* or they laty be gsBM which you and yoRor ywmgster

irnent* Bite are a few sngsMtisnas

Im AMHIhUHM^ ^ the cards face down* QMw a eard»

iBCk at it» vddOy pot it behind your back, and say« "Quesa lAdah

hand it is in««* Aftor the othar parson giwisas tba oorra<A ImxA, say»

«n3ii«w whit it is,«> Ha ttwa »3Bi it » Hlt»f» Wmm&mm
iliii he tty* lt« bi^ tids gns pravidw « dwl «t

pgraetice on the word <»ia/' one of our laoot coaann jj^ words* fUoa tm
4adbEiB the guessiii|g»
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^ CamKAaratiixi is a good gtm upon ithieh to parsetieo Urn

ward "mm". Turn «11 the cards fae* vy» and «ach of you cooceotrate

on tiMB for alMot ooi mtoAm* Um, turn tte all faoo dowu IDte

iddc one 19, look at it« tfaon turn it fae» 4bib «0dn« lour TVKsjgator

llMR MSF»« "liM it a rasov^ Zf lit gmmw eoavaotly, he gets tfaa

fittfd* Tbm it*a Ma turn to look at a oard* IBxwvir gmmm tbo

zaoat cards k&ns tha gmm

3» CtM^Mtdan t Host pareota reported that children Mi^c^red

this gWft* aU tha oarda faea doim* Sne^ of you talOM a torn

draifiqg a eard« iMklog at it* and tbsn "acting out a eltia as to

whidi pietura ywi hava. Again* strsss tlis ass «f tha mrA "is."

"Is it a saoor bird?" «B», it i»H.« ate*

^ lBlde< Ml ti» cards* Mi ttln* s turn* Zf |«m «st

tho xTlophoaM, for iastaM* ym iagr* *doiad you uas MastUng nsf^i*

salt** If your efaild gisssws whst 7Qa*r« dsseribii^ ha s^»

XmM vm * 3cai3a|lMas* GstOd Mip aarlain kini of floinr?"

"Sm T9^, I eoulet vm a rosa,** ste«

If TOtt lika» jrau can r«|Mat ono of ttess 9mm on tha fifth

dar* nva das^ of prsetiaa should ba suffiaiani.

1li*ra in tha "has* stratdaf* now—<»3ly 2 nsra lassons befora

wa BMlw our mawnrifngp , 'Smt ifilsniid ooopasaftian for tha past 14

wmk» has baan «ta>sway i|iiisfii>sit«



DAISY nusic CLOSET

Fig. 15.—Cards for Lesson 14
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fot «daitj«a3. pantetiM on 1 «r vords, this «Mk Litts piLasr

mm mim 'vi ^bisSM m mu^ —h day ftr Hw d«y»^ lb» £ir*t ia«3"ir

«uUm the "board** at an^ paixtt «sd prints a word with tte £ or

•ooal in it (a* X imm mm Sm Mi ii«Q«iX <» «» ilwit)* H» tlna

rmtOB the ward aal nakM 19 « tHdng it* tt» iMiaft ]lSfag«ar

tfaaa print* croiiirtM on tho £lnit word another ward with tbt £ or g

«MDd in it Z hmm 4mm ia bla» pencil)- Urn mmak p&as^ tlwn

vmOm his nezd and uMt it in a aaalwia. Owi tl» £Lrat jfUsw

prints aaotbar nord nitix an £ or £ sound across the iiord of the ssooni

pSs9«r (as Z hava done in grsan psaeil) «te*« 9«ufw used up

Most of the squares* UriUke "st<««** gnats of this type, we dooH hafs

to IM «fUHQr<* ataw^ sasb nsv word baviiig to mite s inrd idth every

other letter tiist It barters t^on—^ust with the socd put on the board

UMi!tiitely before*

He keep seors, give one point Hmt miAk Isttsr tlie wvA

writtsn on the boozd, and five additioniSl psists if it is said eoxw

re^3j-. fb keep your youngster alsrt« you occasionaUy say the £ or £

sound ineorreetay^ soft thanfey I0BS five points*

itet i«Mk<s lesson, being the last, wiU be s cmsrsX review of

the wark to dats*
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Fig. 16.—Build-a-Vford Game for Lesson 15
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WiHX, thi> laMiMi mtxim tte vnd of oar «3q?«tiJMBi in aptwh

*lwnwili«" fbe ehildr«i will (XHstttaw to haw tiMir apM^ Immam

at wtea3. m uiual, until tiisir apMdi ttenpiat XmA* tbci tbisr tfioaiLi

iMi r«U«MMt* about tMO vmIu weUl ba sukiog nmr t«p»-rae<»tliQga of

j^our ^lildrec. !Qmmw raoordin@> will than ba $aie^ tor iaprovaBWBt*

Hda wuk «a«ll aak you, enea mon, to ba a "good os^f aa you

ham baaa for tba paat aixtam imla. tbu'll find aona "agga" in tha

mmSim^ this ifMiu Gn ttaMW «ra tg^ad asna Okf tha mat Ara^iaatay

uMd nanla with tha £ or j| Mai*

Oa the nrat day« aiaply hava your younsprtw cut out tha fsm^

color them, bring thm to yott» aay tha word on aaah, ttod iMka a abort

emtanea uaixig each word. TsU him lAwtlmr 1» aaya the word eorraetly-

ar inoorreedy*

Qa tha other four practice daya havt egg **fannfai." ISuoh of yon

taHn a turn hiding all of tha «ap» fhe other p«raon then looka for

thii to aooa aa he finda one, he msf* the word on tha ogg, and aakaa

m aenlenee uaijag tha iHvd* If to Wtgm tha vord corraetly, ha kmp§

tha if he aaya it incorrectly, he satat give the egg to the peram

tdlie hid th«Du Tbe <^Jeat, af aaw'iit ^ ^^ all tha egga* tmff

aetnti after each round, and then add tha aeorea fron the two romida to

tea idio ia tt» real idnnagr.

Xour help in earrying out thia project haa been deeply i^ppreei-

atad* Bast wMk X tbaJJL aand ymi a loiter and a fltal evaluatiai blank

ta gat an iim ahaut your feali^ga and reaotiosaa m thia tgrpa of
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PAHEHT BEPQBT FGBf

Lesson

Naae

Child's

School

Ho. of
Mmites Mbat did you do?

Ist day
Date

2zxi d«7

3rd day

4th day

5th day

6th day

7th day

CnilMiiits or questions:

FImss return this to the speech therapist at schoc^.
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1« Haw aBMh iana««wut ia ipiiifc yitt ftil ymr ^MQd
XMyiLfe of tlMBM IMMIcB of maejkae^ MMM^ llMMM ttt taMlf

(a) a tnuasidoiur anna^
|bj qoit* a lot
,c} a satiafaetory moaxA

Xf hs hai not raetivid tiMta «Btm lassona at born* do ym ttdxk

im yovld haro laprofvaA

!a) a ffraat daaX aora
b) a Uttla aora
ej about th* mbm MMBXt
d]

•) mil

3* Bov do 701 fMl that ha raaetad to tlieaa Ijmmxmt

•n^ograd thaa vaary audi
(b) rajegntd thaa lOMiCiat

didnH 8««a to cara an* war or the otfaar

xathar dlalitod thn
,a} atroQftly dialilsKi thai

Hotf did 70a raaet to your aaqportanea in taadhing your ywngatar
^paaid)7

a) «\joywi it a graat doaL
[b •nioyd. it at tisiaa

want throuflh tfaa Inaacma with no particular
faallng aboat it

alldXy dialikwl it
atm^ didiiJoad it

Zf your ctiM bad happcnwd to hvm a aora aavara igpaaeh dafaet, hm
do 2^ thick Toa imQA hava fait about earcTiqg on a pa.

'ogitaa of
thia typ9 for an axtra aehocd yaar?

(a) would atMtagl;^ favor it
lb) would ndldljr favor it
icj would not partieiilarljr oar* osio way oar th» othar
Ld) would wUdly dia^ppxtm
(•) would atron^lj diaapprovo



6« Bern do yen fMl that this prc^ran aff^seted ymac tsbUCtA^M tot^
P«rs»nality7

(a) X3ad* a grtat iB^psrovEOMaA

(d; caused fl34ghtly mgatiw rasulta

(•) rnmd •tmigl^ w^tiv* results

7* Xn rsgsrd to ths mtfoat of wcaHk wfalob thM» lesacaai rsquirsd «£
your child y do jou think it mm-

Ca^ £sr too waA
LbJ a little tos aueb
(e) a satisftotory mstKo^t

Id) mt quite cag«g^
le) far too little

S* In regKrd to the mffaaat ctf wak idiich these lessons repaired of
you* do you thi&k it

la) far toe
Cb) a little toe
le) a fair «asunt
(di not quite enoi^
(e) far too little

Hm much "carry-ov«* Into daily* neoiael cotmamASm do you think

your child aiede of the iiinii Ufiisiit. which I^ie showed duzdng the

Isssoo periodst

I

a) a great deal
b) quite a bit
ei a fair
dj not W7

Odd y<mr ^dld rihel agiiast this bameMQirk?

QoOtjr new end than
about half the tias

|d) nearly evisy tdm
,e) emy tine yoia iMMPl

If yoa ladiostod SMS etenge in pnvooality in (^oesticttx 6* would you

briefly describe that ^lange in the space belsin
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